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'** In^iHln Sarviee And Pro
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Tte ^AdEBu^rtkc mottet
hid Mf yet kft for tin berfy I

«.%r*SSS.^*ra
.___JChe» Deb’. , ^

«M1 lut Mdiy ilteAooB, nberc 
badr pirtiMwi of fcnae home brew
which' wu suppoied to be cider. Chew 
Deb had MU her home to K6|atUh in
a taxi, which he h^ paid for. The da- 
coctkm had affected ner aomewhat bat
she waa>not dmnk. Howerer dariac 
the aitn .he wia rety tick.

On acTirinx home about 6J0 pA

arriTcd, Ihonght that the baby had 
fainted add apnlied water to it. fgm- 

He hiad tent for the doctor who

Berieot, wa. cotnpoied of boy. from 
St Ann'. Khool' at well a. eomc of 
the local Indiana. They provided de- 

vocal music, inclndint the 
Man.” SUtcr Mary Adde

_____ at the organ.
FoUovniit an iwpir^ addicaa by 

Father Ooertt the colourfal smcw

.head He_____ _____ 1 tent for the doctor
came promptly,’bat the child wat Ibea
dead.

At one itioft, for tiM
oo bij>y*r hod
It mi#tn have h««a done when 1 
the tn.

watt^ detcr^ hit tnM at the

conaitetd qf the altar boyi, fm_____
by the boyt of the convent, the tittert, 
the ladiet, and the choir. The Sacra- 
wmf caiag next; foDoiVed by thp men. 
Thediok tang at the procettion moV-

5n^HM atapt of the convent a 
potHery had been ctaelcd by the tia- 
ert. There the benediction «f the 
Ueaaed, Sacrament wat gfvM by 

FatbtrMnmpo.

comioB
Arthur

ini? S!^i? \aK*£d“b.Snal£d

'ihMti«c nAdto^eS^taTu'w'S

W
ACCmiMTAl, PXATH

Cmaet't

Sih froTi^e^^S^ cion. wk. r*- 
hTf. S^aTcoroner,- p^'

aided; V • » -
Mr. Stefaqitle was'eagaged hi gtnd- 

inc the cable on to one of the dmgil 
.of the donkey comae when the- aeeh 
dent happened. The engineer, Mr. B. 
Rattnry, and Mr. C B. Stmth, '!^ 
nun, gave evidence to the effect that 
they did not tee what occurred. The 
engineer noticed the man wound in the 
dr^ and that off itcam.

It was thought at Brat that Be wat 
dkad. bat wbtn tahcwMI he was found 
to be tea breaiUiK pad BeKvedhom 

Hihtadayc in MMM of hM wedt^- 
• The nMmbm Uthe |iwy wnrjr ffc

tSffford, and H. Helen.

The inabil Corpna Chriili acrvice 
“ Ann's choreh, 

V was ag^ 
fine weatB r. 

tre fireient ffom' vatv 
ons parti of the dMIrict and alto fmaa 
Victoria. A faatnie of the dbaeaff- 
ancet this year waa da htennaed nniai^ 
her of Indiane ig aMSadance. Santa 

- ^ ■ fielda
acoaahi

_________SokM
MM at lOX nan. aaaialad by 
t^pMrtt aa dtaeea

■ Jtrrtfp iis d^Hftecon.
Older the gi^incc of Father

dlT?PR .1

Fwgrfamrjlgdfj 

CfMMiiiij

%r OWNERS
fipMKlte-AilffioiBl

Singing' And Dancing Are Addtd 
Attractiona At Capitol

Seven MUe. Of Idand Highway 
To Be Tarviated

tPBlS
If^mjri^were relied upon entire

rdbaUy ru ** 
le M6,oon

nCcr of^ Interaational UtiKOea cofle
ppintion to take over ihcee atWft. -----.-------•-•-t..™.

previona had been 
in order to obUin more Ini
Before a vote was lakeiw 

WBUe_____ tBe negativa motion wp< i
feated on Monday, no poaitive rett 
tion wai patted. The expeeaaian 
the inerting was, however, taken 
decidedly iavourablc to the prop
and at a lead to the city sound to 

a franchise wilfl

alw. to be

r‘.SUa"^t‘*th. hem posdWk

ss,__
,lot the dty:

nvltng engineer, and.'Ms.. 1 
r, both reprearatinrAe coi 
n! Mr. A. R. C^Ritt-'iapna 
ihwer.for the dty; aAMr.,

sioa of the detaiia the : 
On '

run to SMSO aniiaally.
were bOiroWed, it was 

oat. this would abtorb the 
apportioned for renewalt, and 
reduce the esthnnlca by tBnt 

imount At the tame time, the ctniv
mm^atttid, it would

n^'year in carr^^ o,ut renewals,
nn» keeping the ayatqn op to a stan-

vrf' ■dyof eSiuency.
In regard to reconditionhig 

of the

:?ort?tt“'?.*tir'

__________  . the
Whole of the old tyttem the conndl 
bad in mind a proper extminniion of 
die sandy of water and the necctaily 
of coararming to the health rrapil*- 
tiona. and. if talitfactory, wonld ask 
for an .additional $15,000 to pnt the 
old ayaterii in proper condition. It 
cohld reasonably be expected that the 
saving in pumping coats would tnke 
care of the ebargea on this additional 
boHpwng of $lS,00a 
~ .' Flartrir Dapaitnwnt '

Givifig ffgnrea foe the eleetrie light 
dega^tmeat, Mr. Dancan aaid that ea- 
linaaed vcceipts were $24,746 and ex-

I 'lf -A oew unit were to be inttalled 
^ ^ i ^ bf $30,000 ibe {bUowing ed- 

ional expMdItiireR woold be iacor- 
^ lottirett J»d tiokiBffand anan- 

' r tweotv year*, $2700: additibii 
. oil,- $5e0 a year; labricatl 
■wlfiiig an asanal total of

At both performances given by the 
Attree Vaadeville company, the atten« 
danceo well filled the Capitol theatre. 
Duncan. This coomany is from the 
Capitol theatre at Vancouver, and en
tertain^ in Duncan on Monday and 
Tuesday -evenings. The vaudeville 
was presented in addition to the regu
lar screen pictured, and the whole con
stitute a very hi^ class and pleasing 
entertainment. *

The programme induded beautinil 
eirtnHitians of dandng by Joyce, pre
mier Capitol daoaense, and “music of 
motion’* by Gytha. The graceful 
contortions which these artistes were 
able to produce, the evident suppleness 
of their limbs, and the peculiar pos
tures in which they were able to place 
themselves were wonderful and called 
forth vociferous applause. Phyllis, in 
modem melodies, and Dorothy and 
Joan, provided mart,' humourous acts 
and songs.

The “tiny tots” Evey and Nell, 
aroused as much approbation as did 
their older colleagues. Their song 
about the "peanut last night” caused 
much laughter. An unfortunate accii 
dent to the foot of one of the little 
girla aomewhat handicapped her Tues
day night's performance, but she very 
bravely carried out her part neverthe
less.

The audience responded merrily to 
Jack’s laughable song which purported 
to be good advice to thofe who have 
trouble with "the wife.”

Last week-end Reginald Denny 
starred in “California Straight Ahead.' 
It was welh'attended. On the same

With most commendable alacrity the 
Hon. Dr. W. H. SutherUnd,'minister 
of public works, has acceded to aa 
offer’ by the municqiality of North 
Cowichan and will tarviate the Island 
Highway from Duncan city limits to 
the junction of the Bell-McKinnoo 
road, some six miles, and also about a 

of road at Chemainua.
The question of tarviating the high

way was discussed at considerable
length by the counefl cm Fndy, art

mm 
of

Considemble doubt as to the cost

the' members present finally 
could offerthat they could offer the goverameat 

op to $3,000 as their portion of theop
cost

which t|jj^j^nicipali^y would^ require 
time, but sfter calling in Mr. H. C.
Mann, assistant district engineer, there 

..............................ring

■4
The second divisioii of Laics (ji^- 

khaa school held their sports day on 
Wrtn^.of last weA..^^ ment in Ml ftt 

The featara'

' tl)e voirfifer 
rhe uflair wniThe uffair wn*. uttcnditf .b, * lkt]K, 

nnmber of purmti and niM<ntt, wBp; 
entered into the fun of the ufternoon
n* much u the..ch0dTen. Mr; E. S.' 
Lomu ud Mr. G. LncC AHeff 'a*
5 tart era for the ,raocU aqd________
Beixb and -Mr. Budi^ge were the
^ T l5“of ^:SS‘ud ShmS

Bd Attlmr 
■legfeo r*c , _

Beech and Edna Olaen.
Mat rat^'bOys, Eric Martianh. 

' Fla, I; race, nirla—Edna plaen.

IW woAl luvendi 

imerliikm anv, iliqwant

■:S!U*12.v*etSS?itS'.-Bi.d..
this year.
^not take info con- 

ices for increas-
reveane joUptran the inilallariun 

a^,i^wBi^wouId dMble
The total deficit.

l^nbiiion wu $4,255. 
-----------took over

nights as the vaudeville performance. 
‘'The Slave of Fashion” was shown.
Nonna Sb^er took the leading part

was no difficulty in arri\*ing at a de
cision. clerk, Mr. C. S. Crane,
was then instructed to get in touch 
with the minister, with the result that 
he was agreeable that the work should 
be done right away.

This move will pave the way for the 
completion of the highway from West- . 
holme to the municipal boundary north 
of Chemainus next spring.

The money will be raised by special 
debentures payable over seven years, 
which is considered the ressonsble life
time of tsrvis.

Reeve Evans took occssion to com- 
pUmeot the assistant district engineer 
upon the care which was being be
stowed upon the recently tarviated 
roads.

Cbcmsinn UtiUtic*
With regard to water supply and fire 

protection for Chemainus townsite, 
dr. J. A. Humbird, general manager 

of the V. L. & M. Cora Ltd., advised

SOVra QOWICHAN
Attractioiu Of Tennii Court*— 

Hotom From Gncl|ih

pnration', offw' if the
‘^‘"Siclodn^ mea™..

JBgg and spoon race, boys-^odrew 
Olsen.
JoSSoa.*”'* *'**”' »irtJS-May 

HwSS S.vii-Slj;^L!ict^
Ghrrat!in£'Ssi7-

Ka^il-^lcS'nTcc.-—

^•JUv. F. G.'Qristmu officuling.' Mr.' 
/ ira^^ h^ chuije of the

"1^
kUkTS DAHOriTBRB 
LB. C. Cc^Wratai'^

McDonsld,,
and pupils of.division IL, called for 
three cn^s for Mr. imd Mrs. Hsr-

___ ________"all

dkcl

^,X?t^[^ment^ch war now 
fo before the people m bylaw form, 
ts seospte<r

Swne ^Merence of opinion arose 
when Mr. A. H. Peterson suggested 
that voting should be open to all 
property owners, and not. only to 
mtmhtn of the association. •

The ehskman reled that it must be 
portiirt to members. While^nyoite
Jortrested “had been invited, it. was----- ,-r—------------ ■. — ------e
ntrl^ a meeting of tie astoanlion. .to the proper ndmmistration of 
Sorely the mmbere wree ent^ to, jtecli^ *222”'"*'
some privUege for thelf membSship.^ ^ ^ ____
The association bad undoubtedly been 
of Rome use, but if voting werc-thrown 

eliminating the payment, of the

mr^ was held at fhe home of Mrs. F. 
T. Stanier, Chriry Point. Mrs. Joseph 
Reade. regent, was in the chair. She

light and water> 
k total of $4,45.

These
Bbwnei

Reade, regent, 
also gave her rroort of the annual 
meetiry held recently in Vancouver.

It was decided to disconttnue meet
ings of the order during the summer 
months. They will be resumed in 
September. Mrs. Sunier and Mrs. W. 
Morten served tea.

tires onder^y own^hlp, and the 
amount required to be paid 6y the city
under corporation ownership v 
qnently retmed to as beutg almost 
ideotical and advocates of city owner- 
sfaijp pointed to. this fact in argnmg 
that tile city would be no'better off.

Others saw more efficient service 
in.;privatc owqi^rship'owtng tO more 
money being available when devel
opment or accident required it and be
cause of a continuity of ideas and 
pMicy. It wet hard to gel men to 
serre <mi- Ihe-iDoacil. it was stated. 
who-rtWd afforii the time necessary--------r

dhife.'wbo bad donated the ice cream 
for the occasion. The secretary of the

open, elimmsting u»e 
soon cease to function.

brtrd thre ciSed for three cheers and, 
a vole ox thanks for Miss Lomss an4^
ll«T papfiv for ffie altexnoon'i enttr- 

“Grrendale."

“vr.”j“ S. ’Ev^mi lapporred Mr. 
Peterson, snd an appeal agamst the 
decision was uken. The chwr w 
overwhelmingly sustamed. In the dis
cussion it was stated that toe assdeia-

iisTw^FSis^iS^F.

*Mrs. Whit-

r,-
tv-

;» alw

FORBSTB1S BNTBBTAtN '
MtBben

An cojoymbla tab<. vra» Jpant by 
those who attenfiefi the danee giv*B

-' ' orp. • ■

tariff SX“s

tidn Represented nincre per cent, of 
the nrooerty owners of the aiy.' The

about 120
the property owners 
meeting was attended

*^r.”lC. F Duncan, cfoiirman, opened 
the meeting witlr an eitpUnation of 
the adjournment It had beeg taken 
to secure more details Representa
tives had, gone, thoroughly into aU fig-
um avaiiible at the ci^ hall.

‘ I Figwv.Wataswoiha ----------
-■ TaWng the waterworks first, he givr 
the eslfotated eipendhores as follows: 
Imer^ and Bratog fnnd,on two loans 
-old, IWSO;-.old, $2,100; new, $3,892; vrag^

ance MiWZ. To this w 
be ajde$ althongh this :

The esthnated-rev- 
eaving a debit bal- 
this would have to 

would fan an 
ratridy Hmited to this
fw the' rreervoh.'site pur-

this year wouw'SKefare be $2A42 on 
vprks ayMent, • under city

In reference to the figures. Mr. 
Bowness argued that they did not 
really give a correct indication of the

Figures werrhaRd to explain but he 
couTd show an immediate savii^ to
the city. He instanced the street Iteht- 
ing. The $1,7M credited for this item 
in reality war-w book entry which 
would increase the actual deficit on the 
light department by this amount. 
Messrs. C W. O'Neill and John Gibb, 
held that this was correct. Messra 
Aa H. Peterson and R- Whittington 
referr^ to the foct that, with a com- 
I>acy, the dty wertd have to hand out 
tins street lighting money id herd cash.

Msay points touched on in the pre- 
viohi meeting, and which arc referred 
to subsequently in this report, were 
spokeg-ot. Jnefuding the hypothetical 
oase ill whfeE the^;,situation for this 
year was figured on the basis of the 
eorporatfen oaring taken over on Jan- 
omy 1st The increased borrowings 
if the city retained the plant were not 
taken into considetationL however.

Bagitoesr*s Opinion 
“"Mr. Yqill, when asked to speal^ said 
that he considered himself as being 
required for technical^ advice rather

There wts'a laxgre attendance at the 
~:owjchan tennis conru on Sat-

g_ tabl^oL^ri^^s pro-
STtrlC*’*'

'kaan»- are hi - good.S'
’4iin.a*h., poor areredan.cn

Ol me V. 1-. at m. Awtu., •uwiacu
the council that he could a<fo nothing 
to what had been said and discussed
on previous occasions. It is possible 
that the residents may obtain some 
assistance by direct application.

Reference was made to the very 
narrow railway crossing at Tansor.

Mra Waller’s mother. Mrs. Ain^er.
and her son are visiting Mr. and 
Waller for the summer. They have 
come from England. ,

Capt. John Longbourne has arrived 
from England and is visiting his rela
tives at Cowichan Bay.

Mrs. Tonnard art her son, Tony, 
spent the week-end at Mr. Kingseote s 
boathouse. Mr. Anthony Kmgscqte 
has arrived from Guelph, Ontario, 
having made the journry via the 
Rockies and Seattle by car.

Miss Smyly and Miss Rhodes, from 
Victoria, spent a few days at the bay, 
camping in Miss Sherman’s shack.

The king's birthday was celebrated 
by a holid^ at the Cowichan school.

Mrs. J. C Hc^ord, ^a'tchan Bay, 
is in Seattle visiting her niece. Miss 
Margaret Gladys Haslam.

by United church desire'so erect 
other on (be school grounds, the cootf- 
efl, wfll ttam* them permission to 
so at a ndmfital fee of $1 per year.

Po^ Ncgotiationa
Col. McMvlfon. superintcodeot of 

the provincial police, has offered to 
meet the council and discuss the tak
ing over of the policing of the district. 
The council have suggested a meeting 
for to-day.

Accounts totalling $5,451.06 were 
passed for oayment.

Reeve J. N. Evans presided, and the 
other members present were CIrs. Col. 
P. T. ■ RIvett-Carnac, E. S. Fox, M. 
Green, and G. A. TisdalL Or. Tisdall 
had to leave before the derision on ur- 
via was made, but his previous attitude 
at this meeting was favourable to the 
action taken.

hour after Mr. YuUl’s arri the
__^ ____________ _ ought
to buy another nw, prank sbatt 

Mr; Bowness. said there were many 
things not takto-imo—sonsidcrauim

___  ____ ________ ri.t^ in
city he had stated that the city oui 

* shaft

in the figures, and instanced the ques
tion of taxation. The company ex 
pected to be taxed.

He regretted that there was no utili
ties commission' in B. C. as in the 
prairie provinces. There a company 
was allowed to make a reasonable 
profit, eight per cent, or ten per cent, 
if the concern was considered to be 

■ If thelUy operated, 
no that excess profits

than advice on questions of policy. 
-..........................................do equallyHe thought the city could do eq< 
well either way. .

There was no doobt that the city 
could coDtinue to operate the riant 
verr i^ell indeed. On the other band 
a private enterprise had the advantage 
of ready money if needed -suddenly. A

.renbnfaon

very econoreicall; 
comm'ssion fount
were being made the rates were re
duced. If the company were losing, 
higher rates were rilowed. To make 
up for the commission he had sug
gested provision for a board of arbi
tration. Later Mr. Bowness made his 
offer in regard to the old loan.

WrtBcrtay*a Procertfoga
Fully a hundred people attended 

Wednesday's meeting. Mr. Duncan 
welcomed any licensee or r^rcsenta- 
live of property as well as'members 
of the association and invited lull dis
cussion. He read the council’s mem 
orandtim, the association executive's 
resolution of favourable impression 
and the city council's resolution fav
ouring the deal with the Intcs national 
Utilities Coporatioo.

Mayor Mutter said ibis corporation 
was very strong in the U. S. A., had an 
allied Canidian company, and had 
been very successful. The city’s pow
er plant was a paying 
oew unit would cost at least $3(1,W

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE

Letter Requests N 
Children Fo

______Of Crippled
For Solarium

particularly ss it'lies at an awkward 
angle to the road The E. 8l N. rail
way will ^ requested to give it atten
tion.

A dilapidated buggy shed which 
adjoins the old Somenos school 
^ the Tsfrtff'THfhway, Isio bs dis-
OBanUed. If the members of the-Mr-

On Tuesday afternoon the members 
of the Cowichan Women's Institute 
were entertained at “Mcrcsidc.” the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Leather.

.A brief business meeting was held 
first with the president, Mrs. G. A. 
TisdaJt, in the chair. The correspond'- 
cncc included a letter from Dr. H. E. 
Young, provincial health officer, stat
ing that he would be glad’ to rcceire 
notice of all cases of crippled children 
known to the members of the Institute 
with a view to admitting them to the 
Solarium for treatment. Such cases 
indued children suffering from the 
effects of infantile paralysis, deformi- 
ties. or crippled as tire result of tuber- ' 
culosis of the joints, and similar cases.

He asked tha^ this matter-be given 
as wide a publicity as possible. After 
disepssion, the members decided to 
pass the letter on to the public health 
nurses.

A' letter was also read from Dr. 
David Warnock. deputy mhitstcr of 
agriculture, notifying the members -^f 
the appointment of Mrs. V. S. Mac- 
Lachlan, provincial secretary of Wom
en’s Institutes, to the position of super
intendent of Women's Institutes. The 
members decided to send a letter of 
congratulation to Mrs. MacLachIan< 
on her appointment and also to ex
press their sympathy with her on the 
recent death of Her husband.

The sum of $2 was voted towa^ 
the present for Lady Bjmg from the 
women of Canada.

After a delightful tea the membere 
spent a pleasant afternoon at^ tennu, 
and in strolling around admiring tne 
pretty garden and beautiful views of 
lake ard countryside. The July meet
ing will be held, by invitation of the 
president, at her home ‘The Grange. 
Somenos, Arrang^enU wHl be made 
for iransporMtion for the membera.

and renewals ware needed.

Mr. Frank P. Boucher, formerly of 
CowkJian Station, and now of 627. 
Mpnferey avenue, Victoria, is the sec
retary of the newly-organized Cana- 

Siberian Hare association. Mr.'^
;fct 1

fa ,r.-4Uxa tm

"1

'V
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SALE CONTINUES!
I

SALE STILL CONTINUES AS WE NEED *500 MORBI

A (Dod anortnMot of Ginghams, 82 and 86-inch, regnlar 866-and t04,
tar, per yard----------------------------------------------------------- IS#

Ratines, plain and striped, tegular T6d and $1.00, tor, per yard, 56# 
Voiles, fluted, regnlar 80< for, per yard — 40f
Orgahdles, Sgored, regular |1.S0, Tor, per yard_____________ ISf
Organdies, plidn colours, for, per yard---------------------------------6«f
F^red Crepes for Dresses, regular 60f for 45f,- regular 40f for X5f
Eimcna Crepes, Sgured, regnlar 46d for------------------------^------ 85#

' ' ' ’s Black Crepe de Chine Dress, re*. 815.76, for 8766One only. Lady's Black Crepe de Chine Dress, re*. 
Ladiek’ Woollen Knitted Dress, tegular 812.76, for
Ladies’ House Dresses, from _ 
Ladies’ Skirts, tonilar 86.75, for...-------- ^ j. .. fs
Ladies' sak and Wool PnlloTer Turtle Neck, regular 8766, for 8566
Ladies' PulloTer Sweaters, wool, regular 8866, for_____ !____8266
Ladies’ Pnlkmr Silk Tunics, reeular 86.76. for_____________ 88.66PuBorer Silk Tunics, regular 86.76, fo; 

Cotton Pettieoats, te^r to 81.76, fi 
Ladies' Cotton Drawers, cambric and knitted, for 
Ladies' Cotton Camisoles, regnlar to 81.76, ft

-81.66

Ladies White Silk Hose, tegmar 76# and 8160, at 8 pail 
Ladles’ Cotton Hose, in brown, black, and white, per p^r 
Ladies’ Lisle Hose, in grey, sand, brown, black, and white, pair, 56#
Ladies’ Cotton Gloves, In sand and ediite, per ]^r____________16#
Ladies’ Long Black Silk Gloves, per pair____________________ 66#
Ladies’ Chamoisette Gloves, in white and cream, regnlar 8L26, for 26#
Girls’ Print DressesL all at ._____________________Reduced Prices
Oiildren’s Cotton Hose, in black, white, and brown, regidar 86#,

per pair --------------------------------------------------------------- :__26#
Children’s Cotton Socks, white, per psir___________________ 16#

Tan, per psir_______________________________________15#
Boys' Zimmerknit Jerseys, in navy, saxe, and tan, regular 60#, for 56#

A good assortment of Ladies’ and Children’s Vests and Combinatiorrs, 
travellers’ samples, at less than wholesale prices.

Miss Baron
USED CARS and TRUCKS of MERIT
1920^OOGE TOURING, $425 00
FORD LATE MODEL ’TON TRUCE, Universal Axis, C/ieA HO 

in extra line shape__________________________  tpHaFUsUU

$400.00 

______ $475.00
Several Fords, maaiag order, 1026 Ucense--------------860; 876; 890

BABY GRAND CHEVROLET, 
tip-top shape ___________

FORD COUPE, Lata Model, 
for ____________________

THOS. Pin, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODGE, JEWETT 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C-

Cowjciian Creamery
BRANCH WAREHOUSE: COBBLE BILL

BUY COWICHAN BUTTERI IT IS THE BESTI 
Robin Hood, Five Roses, snd Quaker Flour always in stock. 

Our Scratch Grairu .and Laying Mash are as good ss tbs best 
HAY, GRAIN, AND MILL FEED.

Ground Limestone for Agricultural Use:

816.66 per ton at the wardionae.

J. Islay Huttw
GENERAL AGENCIES, TIMBER, LANDS 

Mines, Business Investments, Insursnce, 
Stocks and Bonds 

Wanted
Listings of Improved and Unimproved Property. 

Office: LO.O.F. Building — — Duncan, B.C. 
Telephone 245

COVENT GARDEN MARKET
COOKED MEATS

Our tmexeelled Cooked Meats ace agidn meeting a Urge demand. 
Save fuel, heat, worry, labour, and yUu have your meals 

ready for service at a moment
WE INVITE A TRIAL

FREE DELIVERY. PHONE 889

IJADER M t'll MA'iai.

at 8 pairs for 81%

AT GARI
Children PreMnt Play Written 

By Duncan Udy
Glorious wetther and the prospect of 

a very pleasant afternoon resulted in a 
most satisEactoiy attendance at the 
garden fete held in aid of the Cowkhan 
ambulance fund on Thursday last at 
the home of Mrs. Thomson. Alexander 
hill, whose kindness in loaning her 
grounds for the occasion was much 
appreciated.

As promoter of the event, a gencr 
oia meed of praise is due to Mrs. A.

hnson, who not onl 
rect part in preparing the 
bat dso effi

W. Johnson, who not only a di- 
the pn>grm 
died the vi 

arrangements. Her work, combined 
with that of many enthusiastic helpers, 
ridded $105.60. After emenses are 
paid, a subsuntial sum will therefore 
be added to the fund.

In very pretty surroundtogt the fete 
was officially opened bv lfayx#« J. Is
lay Mutter, who lauded the efforts of 
the committee, specially mentioning 
the interest of Mrs. Johnson, the presi
dent

“Love’s Arbitration,” a fairy fantasy 
of ennring merit, from the pen of 
Mrs. Johnson, who also trained the 
principal actors, was one of the chief 
attractions.

The scene was a woodland ri^de. 
with the following girts taking part in 
the play: Jessamine Lauder. Queen 
Elizabeth; Daphne Abbley Holmes. 
Queen of the May; Joyce Gooding, 
Queen of Hearts; Patricia Carr Hilton, 
the Pied Piper of Haroelin; Jean Dun
can. Robin Hood; Kathleen Duncan, 
Peter Pan; Patience Ra Jord, Alice in 
Wonderland; Shirley Gooding, Cupid.

Oraceful Minuet
As part of the play the minuet was 

gracefully executed by Jessamine Lau
der and Jean Duncan. Maypole dances 
were prettily done b:|r the members of 
the caste together with Una Fletchiv, 
Gladys Sto», Mabel Owen, Dorothy 
Owen, Frances Ktrkham, Violet Page. 
Muriel Bonsall, Dorothea Baker. Mar
garet Hattie, and Mary MacRae.

The dancers were very effiaently

The money at the gates was uken 
by Mrs. E. W. Carr Hfiton. Mrs. P. 
W. Stanhope, and MUs X. Monk. Ddo.

trained by Miss W. Dawson-Tboma^. 
In foct, the whole piece was commend- 
ably presented, all the young players 
taking their parts very well. The

ADS. BRING RESULTS

dresses, a tribute to the work of the 
mothers, were narticularly good, faith
ful in all details. “Queen Elizabeth” 
was particularly admired. Mrs. F. 
Saxton White acted as prompter. Miss 
Hazel Castley, piano, and Miss Anna 
Kier, violin, played durfng the minuet

A synopsis of the play, the purpo^ 
of which was somewhat as follows, 
was read by Mr. K. F. Duncan pre
vious to its presentation;—

It being May Day. Alice in Wonder
land and Peter Pan enter the wood
land glade to tale part in the May 
Day revels and crowning of the Queen. 
There they discover Robin Hood, who 
has been asleep for centuries. He is 
bewildered at their presence and un
able to understand tneir conversation, 
confusing science and invention, and 
quite ignorant of the personalities be
fore him.

The vilkgers and the Pied Piper of 
Hamelin eater, with the Queen and 
dance round the maypole. Then upon 
the scene comes Queen Elizabeth, who 
refuses to pay homage to anyone and 
asks for the name of the piper. Upon 
his reply Peter Pan remarks: “Since 
the war we are not keen on things 
made in Germany.”

QoMoa Sqvabbk
A general squabble ensuea, the 

queens fighting for their rights. Alice, 
who ^ so lately been made a queen, 
feels injured that she should become a 
commoner again.

The Queen of Hearts approaches 
•and makes not only hearts but peace 
as well, showing Peter Pan that he is 
blaming the piper unfairly. -There
upon he apologizes and they shake 
hands;

The pip^r expresses his deep regret 
and shame that Germany should nave 
been the aggressor and the Queen of 
Hearts convinces them all that, though 
they may be placed in high positions, 
It is in reality love which exalts.

Queen Elizabeth and Robin Hood 
are told of the world's advancement 
and amuse the rest with their quaint 
sayings. Realizing their great age they 
sigh with envy and wish tney were 
living to-day. Robin Hood ’Tejoices, 
however, that love keeps its eternal 
youth.

Peace bein^ re-established, the 
name of the peacemaker is asked, and 
they are amazed to learn her identity. 
Having won their respect and admira
tion by her gentleness and humility, 
they ask her to reign over them for 
the day. The May Queen leads her 
to the throne. Then from behind ap
pears Cupid bearing the crown of love, 
which he places upon her h^d.

Many Attnetiou
The play concluded, the guests en

joyed themselves in various ways. 
Many partook of tea, which was served 
in a shady spot under the trees. Here 
Mrs. Stock was in charge. Assisting 
in the kitchen were Mrs. Hansen and 
Mrs. W. L. Henderspn. The tables 
were waited on by Mrs. Hugh Savage. 
Mrs. H. W. Bricn. Mrs. J. A. Kyle, 
Miss Garner, and Miss Marriner. Mrs. 
H. B. Bernstein sold the tea tickets.

The ice cream and strawberries 
booth, in charge of Mrs. H. F. Pre- 
vost, wa: very popular.'Assisting were 
Mrs. R. C. Maegregor. >f«- J. L. A. 
Gibbs, Anna Lomas, Ivy Arthur, and 
Beverly Bricn.

Tennis, under the supervision of 
Mrs. H. N. Watson; and cl^k golf, m 
charge of Mrs. K. F. Duncan, were 
well patronized. The prizes, given by 
Mrs. Duncan for the latter, were woo 
by Mrs. W. B. Harper and Archdeacon 
H. A. ColUson.

Mra. H. P. Swan was convener for a 
stall at which candy and other eat
ables were offered, ratricia Carr Hil
ton and Jean Duncan invited guesses 
as to a number of rose beads, donated 
by Miss Ruby Evans. Mrs. A. H. 
Peterson and Miss Lauder tied, the 

on tbe'draw.

MacRae materially asatated by direct
ing the parking of the 6ars.

rosters to advertkie the event were 
kindly prepared by Mist Hazel Cast- 
ley. Miss Ivy Arthur. Mr. H. W. 
Brien, and Mr- H. S. Foje#

rawiffiMSlER
Members PsradctWitfa Standard 

To Church Service
A report that Mrs. E. Mi Dawkm- 

Thomasr secretary of Ccft|ricban Chap
ter, Iroperiil Oeder, DauAhters of the 
Empire,, had been made«a councillor 
on the • provindal executive was re
ceived at the regular meeting of the chai - - -
F. bavie, ixmcan, on Wednesday of 
last week. The congratulations of the 
meeting were extended to her.

The members were reminded that 
Sunday, Tune 6th. being, the Sunday 
nearest the opening of the .national 
annual meeting, was to bi the inter., 
cession day for the work of the order. 
Prayers for the work of the order 
were to be offered in all the churches 
of the district

At St Joha’e Charch 
As trrai “ 

order
St ^ _
service was held.

The standard, carried by Mrs. £. M. 
Dawson-Thomas. was handed to the 
vicar, the Rev. A. Bischlager, who 
laced it in the sanctuary. Suitable 
lymns were sung, and prayers offer

ed for God's blessing upon the delib
erations of the members'at the forth
coming coQverUion.

An inspiring sermon waa preached 
by the vicar from Esther 4:14, “Who 
knoweth whether thou art come to the 
Kingdotri for such a time as this?” 

Roms and CripplM 
At Wednesday's meeting prepara

tory ^ork for Queen Alezan^ Kose 
day tag on Saturday was proceeded with whr- * ' . - .

Az 9C. jooa a v«arca 
K» arranged, tome members of. the 
ler naraded with the standard, to 

John's church, where a special'

len buahiesB was concluded. 
The money this year will go to the 
fund for the Alexandra Solarium at 
Mill Bay. for crippled children, in 
whose welfare the late queen waa al- 
w^s greatly interested.

The folhmng attended the meet
ing:—Mra. G. Christmas, regent;
Mra. C F. Davie. Mrs. H. R. Gar
rard. Mra. R. W. Russell, Mrs. Ji A. 
Kyle. Mrs. H. W. Bricn, Mrs. Ander
son, Mra. J. I. Mutter. Mrs. £. Stock, 
Mrs- F. X. Rdssell, Mrs. H. P. Swan. 
Mrs. F. R. Gooding. Mrs. Inverarity, 
Mrs. E. W. Carr HUton, Mrs. L. C. 
Brockway. Mra. W. L. B. Young, Mrs. 
H. A. Patterson. Mrs. R. C Maegreg
or. Mra. E. M. Dawson-Thomaa and 
Miss Foster._____ _ .

HEUfpmtE
Supenrising Nurae Submits .May 

Of Activitica
The May report, covering tfie ser

vices of the Cowieban Health Centre, 
is compiled by Mist Jeffareai, super
vising nurse, ^s as follows:^.

Districts visited weaz. Duncan, Kok- 
silah, Sahtlam, Mayo.^owichan Lake, 
Charter Siding^ Westnolm^ Crofton, 
Chemainus, C^oa Bay, GleoOra, 
Bench Road. Cobble HOi, Sylvania, 
Shawnlgan Lake.
^ Under the norting Report is shown 
Bedside nursing visits, 39; child wel
fare visitx 35; other welfare visits. 37: 
co-operstive visits. 23; home schoo 
visits, 50; total visiU to homes, 184; 
vuiton to Health Centre, 54; phone 
consultations, 96; transportations. 39.

School service is recorded thus; 
Visits to schools. 45; children inspect
ed. weighed and measured, 409; chil
dren examined by school medical of
ficer, assisted by school nurse, 241; 
health talks. 10; minor treatments at
tended to, 35; home school visits, 50, 
exclusions on account of contagious 
disease, 2. .

A well baby clinic was held on May 
21it in the Women's Institute rooms. 
Duncan. Dr. H. 'N. Watson in charge. 
Babies present, 9.

T*he meetings attended-.by nurses 
were those of the Duncan GoosoUdat- 
ed school board and the Children's 
Aid society.

Miss Naden left the Centre on 
month s leave of absence May 10th, 
Miss Norah Armstrong having 
obtainei^ to relieve her. ■*

Mrs. H. J. A. Davidson proved to be 
a clever and entertaining palmist, and 
found many who wished to know the 
meaning of the lines on their hands. 
Mr. ,G. Schofield provided entertaining 
music throughout the afternoon with, 
one of tbe new ortbophonic gramo- 
pbonea.

DUNCAN 

-- FUEL >-
Best Island Coal

, LUJIP AND NUT

TRUOT FOR HIRE 
J. Bode, Praprietor. 

Phonao:
Office 2ti Heeidence 120.

SMALL FRUITS 
IN SEASON\

Stnwbeniee, Blackeammte, 
Loguberries, Rupbeniee, 

and Blacd^eipie#' . 
Gtatea or Paila. ,

a M-’inAYSMTiH
Phone 251X8

POWEL ft MACMILLAN
'THE “BETtEB VAtDfii’.SrOBE

_________ __ . . \ _____

MEN'S WOM^ihS AND CHILbiUElN'S

Ml Wool Bathing
Tiicse come in the fampus “Flash” make, and are 

fully guaranteed aa to colour and hW.

Men’s “Flash” Bathing Suits, at___|840 and $4.75
Boys’ “Flash” Bathing Suits^per suit 
Women's “Flash” Bathing Suits, per suit ___|4,75
Misses’ “Flash” Bathing Suits, per suit___ ^.^ZSO
Children’s “Flash” Bathing Suits, per suit __L$L60
Men’s Cotton Bathing Suits, per suit ,........ fl-2S
Boys’ Cotton Bathing' Suits, per suit _____l_85c

J-

aiF^TS
"FiuSn^^rtnpM'iSd teasUM edon^ toprrfm^ in this

Ueqoenri nodi. DUtinetiTo itathmenr. French Ivory,
toitoiniben, etc, etc, and all ringlns in piicai and atylea <o anit
aU tastea.

It wiU 6^»e na nal plcanne to iliew yoa.oer itedc at any time, 
even it no prorchaae ia oontamplatad, for wa know that once yaa have

H. J. GREIG

HILLCREST LUMBER CO:, LTD.

A GOOD BUY IN LUliffiER
If you intend putting a new.Bpor in your bam, 

garage, shed, or other outbuilding, we have the 
very thing for the purpose—^. . '
2” PLANiHNG, T. & 4, $1400 IML

We also carry a complete line of Common and 
Finished Lumber. Phone us your enquiries.
Ph(»e:Mffl285 - Dnncan Yard 75

THE VITAMINE SHOP
’Take advantage of oar deliveiy (any time of d«y) Phono 899. 

CHOICEST FRUIT FRESHEST VEGETABLES
Bulk Da^(M«^«tamU) ■

Loed Blnckcurrante 
Bing and Royal Ann (ferries 

Pineapplea
Sbnwbert^ l^h Picked

' ■ ; jwSr
Cnt Flowers

N^oSSJs'
Mint and Plidey

■BJE'^dS
^ CaddSwar '

HaadL^ce CacnJ^“
Jersey Cream on Ice. '

PLANTS
Celery Cabbage CanUSow^ Sproats 

Asters Geraniams Bedding Plants

F.S.Lwthar H. W. Barav '

Leather & Be v^n
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

AUCtfONEEBS AND YALUATOBS
TdaphonalS nUNCAM, B. C. Fiod «n«
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F(»SALE

Wen eitnated area of Umber land 
eainrinc 8,100,000 feet of mer- 
ehaatabh timber, I^na alcngride 
B * N, Baflway. iCUcnlara on 
appUeaUoD.

KBDIEIHF.DIINCiUi 
SnXlS AND BONDS

SAFE B..& MONICIPALS
Dictriet of Oak Bajr— ' ^

6%, matarlnc March Slit, IMS; 
Price 97AS.

City of North Vaaeoow-
6%, matnrins daly IM, 1988; 
Price 98.71.

Dtatrict of P»tiet«—

S&TSSP
1^ 19*8;

Price 10A88.
(Sec of Denceh—

matarinc Angut 89th, 1987; 
^ee lOtAl.

Pitaa labjeet to change in price 
sad prior sak.

miM IF.DONCAN
Aganl <or 

OILLESPn, BAST * TODS. 
8t^ end Bond Doalani.

Houta At

ALWAYS CK
an ma^ aan an of the hl^mat 
qaality obtaiaahlo 

Onr laiga Bat of aa^tri ena- 
tawra ia aaffldaat woof that ve 
driicer the goodt.

PLASKETTS 
HEAT MARKET

PI.A8KETT A DAVntS
nmmtrn.

VICTORIA. B,C
BALMORAL

HOTEL
Don^ Street (onnaite Sjpeaeaz^) 
Steam-heated, Hot and CoU Water.
A hotel' catering for tto 
trade. Quiet, clean, and dignified.

COWICHAN YISITOHS 
. SPECIALLY. INVITED.

Weekly and HoDOily Rama 
. mappUeatioa.

Under New Management
F. FOWLED

CRWIt^DOINGS
Children Spend Heppy 

School Picnic
King George’s birthday was a btling 

oceaaion for the annual picnic of 
Crofton school. In company with 
their teacher. Mt$s O. J. Rowe, all the 
children repaired to the well-known 
Welch’! beach where they spent a 
jolly afternoon and evening.

As a pleasing contrast to previous 
picnics the refreshments wer6 supplied 
this year by the pupils/themselves 
and formed the major attraction of the 
outing. With the sun shining glori
ously overhead the children spent sev- 
et^l delightful hours splashing around 
in the surf. Afterward ill manner of 
games were indulged in and bonfires 
were kindled in the evening.

At a late hour a groop of ti^d but 
happy children, tradgea home after 
thankhig their teacher for an enjov- 
able picnic This outing w!U take the 
place of the usual closing picnic of the 
Crofton school.

An extra line of the B. C. Telephone 
compeof is being pot up in Crofton 
and will paaa down Joan avenue, to 
t^ Crofton hotel

Hr. P. H. Welch is having a new 
road bfiiit in order to extend his log
*^e*onntnaI period of rain which 
prevailed througnout the greater part 
of May retarded the maturing of 
strawberry crops two or three weeks. 
Local grower** are just beginning to 
pick their berries.

The Cowichan Hrtlth Centre have 
elected Hiss Foster as a member of 
their executive committee.

Mra. F. Goldie has returned from a 
short holiday in Vancouver accom
panied by her sUter, Mra. D. Tor
rence. of Beverly Hills, Los Angeles.

Hr. and Mra H. M. Charter and 
their children spent Thursday in Van
couver.

Mrs. Barr, who has been on an ex 
tended visit with Mt. and Mra Spears, 
has returned to her home in Van
couver.

Mr. G. McDonald was removed to 
the Demean hospital on Thursday 
evening suffering traai an infected leg.

Mias A. Ouellette has returned 
home from the Duncan hospital where 
she has been a patient.

. Mr. and Mra Rolph, of Chemainus. 
have taken up residence in the house 
recently vacated by Mr. and Mra J. 
MacKay.

The weather for May 1926, as re
corded, shows a record rainfall, there 
being ^52 inches, with rain on twenty- 
one daya The average for Crofton, 
for six years, is 1.25 inches, with 10.5 
wet days.

The driest May was 1924. with three 
wet days and .25 inches of ram.

SfflOOL CRICm
Sbawnigan Suitalna First Lou 

Of Scasoxv—Twb-ruri Margin
Shawnigan Lake Preparatory school 

sustained their first defeat this season, 
in a cricket match played against Capt. 
Noble's team, on Saturday last at the 
Noble farm, Saanich.

first, and t____
_ ___ _ . . I both

played very nice cricket, not to men
tion a very oaefol 21 by Mr. C W. 
Lonsdale, the score was finally car
ried to 106. A notable feature of the 
innings was the bowling of the Hon 
J. Colville who appeared to be able 
to make the ball swerve almost’ in
credible distances.

The home side started badly, losing 
two of their wickets for one run. C. 
Tunnard and Capt. Noble, however, 
soon* put a. different con^lexion on 
the game, the latter especially hitting 
freely all round the wicket, until he 
was finally bowled by Grovea 

The score had now mounted perilous
ly close to the visitors’ total, but in 
spite of all the efforts of the school, 
the side was not dismiued until they 
had scored 108, thus giving the victory

IF TOD ARE THINKNO OF

BUILDING
HeoBte. Buna. Goxi««f.

Consult

E. W . LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRA(n!OR 

BOX 298 ----- DtlNOAN

REMOVED 
W. PEinT

JEWELLER AND 
WATCH REPAIRER 

has ramoved to new prenUiee to 
toe Boaett Block .almort opiwrito 

old loesUpn.
Speetoline to Watch, Cleric and 
t Jewrilery Repain. • 

Aioncride toe Dnncan Studio.

F. SARGENT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Crais Street, Dnncan.

Yonr Pattonage SoUdtad.

Repairs Promptly Attended To.

The School batted first, and thanka 
to X. Beat and Robertson, who

BANKO= MONTREAL
EMabliahed 1817

to the Noble farm team by 2 runs.
It was a most enjoyable game all 

through and one which was played in
that most delight^l of atmospheres, 
the real cricket spirit. Both teams 
were most hospitably entertained by 
Capt. and Mrs. Noble. Scores were 
as follows:—

. iHAWNIGAlf LACS iCHOOL 
A. Bnl c Noble b Tunnard 
Rechfort b j. Colrille —
FenuMn c Wific b I. C^Ila
Grown Ibw 1. CoUDIe_______ _____
Clllatt eJ. Colviltc b A. CotrUleH 
M. A. Bfliuea c and b A. CeiriUc .

Lontdale c Quahilofii b CotrOIe _ 31
Haddon not out ____:____________________ 3
WaUhridtc b Noble_____:__________ ;-------- 3

EabSi^-------------------------------------------

Total------------------- -------------------------------106
CAPT. NOBlaTt XL

Hoo. A. ColviUe e Groves b Hadden------0
C. Tunnard b Bm ____________________  M
Maior Wise b Groves __________________ 0
Desa n«intoo b Boat ,, If
Capt. Noble b Grove* , — 37
Hon.

H. Hammond run out
C. H. May b Otllatt ____
Major Hammond run out 
A. Not.. Noble not out , 

KMraa ..J----------

___6

™ I
nz 3
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A NASTY SPILL

V
r~ DOMINION HOTEL

Yates Metoria, B, C.
200 Booms. 100 with Ba^
An hotel uf qtdet dlCBitF--favuQred 
hy woaaen and chiMm travailing 
sdone vrlthout eneort Three nlnvtar 
walk from fear principal theatzee, 
tat and <knMgto XArary.

•Cema and vlrit qj., 
STBFEVK JCnYBS.

Car Skida In Gravel On Highway— 
Drives Escapes Hurt

Mr. W. Auchinachie snstained a 
nasty spHl on' the Island Highway 
jttst north of the city limits on Wed
nesday of last week about 5.45 p.m.. 
when his coupe car skidded in gravel 
and subsequently turned over. For
tunately the driver, who was alone In 
the car. escaped unhurt »cept for a 
bruise on the forehead;

The car was proceeding around the 
curve near Mr. A. S. Lander’s prop
erty, and. in passiog a car driven by 
Mr; A. Chitty, got into loose gravel at 
the side of the road. Tho vehicle shot 
into the Lank, against which it toppled 
Then, rebounding, it crashed over on 
its other side into the road, taking 
somewhat of a nose dive which caused 
buckling of the steering gear, front 
fenders, and radiator.

The body was also wrenched open 
at the bacl^ and the top and some of 
the glass panes 'broker One rear 
wh^ was smashed. The engine, 
ctasis, and most of the body escaped 
whh little damage.

Somfluuy of

Assets and Liabilities
30th April, 1926 

ASSETS
(toU. rnwhlnil New,, ufi SBnr eria .... $ 74,820,858.28
D,poril whk Caalral Cri4 RMwnr. .......... 18,000,000.00
D,pMil, mafi, will, ufi fckau, <hu Itm

•Am kak, to Caaada............................. I48,387.03
■atoacM 8a, by Buk« aa8 laaktoc Cana,.

paaAnb rinwW. tkaa to Caa.8............ 17,8*4478.98
(ton aafi Skart lanw m Bowto. D.k.atoia.

aa8 Storiw.................................................... 148A98,S8CS8
Daadatoa aafi Prariactol <WnHua.at Snari-

Ito..........................................   83488,444.71
RaBway aafi tokn UmA. Drinatam aaJ
84^.......................................................... *488,104.08

Caa.8l.a Haatolpri SiwritlM aa8 Iritito.
Fnrio aafi Catoatol PaUto SmmUm
..W Iku Caaafika ........................................ 83499487.70

Itotoa aafi chaa«n •• oAm Mmk................ *8,507,822.83
Uaitofi Stato, aafi attow kniri eanucto,.. 1489.374.88
Laaa, DUcaaato aa4 tokn Anto, .... *17420,288.83
■Hk - •    11480,000.00
I! liTIbli I ^ Wtou M

•toto <.To« —n.) .................... 12401407.00
. $749jl32^7^

UAMUTIES TO PUBUC
Nat. to .to»hMaa......................................... * 41,074,44240
Daoarito.......................   812412,185.75
Uttan W oafik .....   12481,007.00
OiWp Ihl’*—- ................    700,501.31

8887,459,05640

E»«o Of Aaoli WOO* UMUo. to
Pnfafie.............. '.........................$61,673,300.16

PHIL. JAYNES’ HARDWARE
“TRY A NIP TONIGHT-

BEST PROCURABLE

HiaOritia I for II at toa Voafior’, aafi lariat <
(B1ANT3 “BEST PROCURABLE”

IT WAS A GOOD HUNCH
A few weeks' ago Polmrire Pete got wind of toe fart that his

tiiSeT to hibrirate (their automobiles) at such tempting tnvem. 
Pete talks'to his boss this ways:—

’er up at that fine lodring layout once a wedt.
■ A few short weeks have proved that Pete’s bunch was a good

one; a numSr of^ness min in Dun^n and many of our ci^-
tomers have very kindly gone out of their way to expi^ their 
approThl of our efforts to carry out Pete s soggestion^ and » e ^ 
aCTto them that we appreciate their interest to the full and h^ 
that to toe future we may have the opp^umty o^mng 
of refroriimenU" to their trusty steed, be she a “verticiQ eight, a 
"twisted twelve," of a “fnltermg four.”

LANGTON MOTORS
SUPER SERVICE STATION

SiMk for Th Leader, Yolir Own floBK Fkjer

The Qualiti Groceti
Buy your groceries the comfortable way. Tele

phone your order and have it delivered right to 
your door. Our consistently low prices tell yon the 
truth. The service is free.

Montserrat Lime Juice, per pint. 
Per quart

Montserrat Lime Juice Cordial, per quart.
Welch’s Grape Juice, per pint---------------

Per quart
Pacific Loganberry Juice, 11 ozs., per bottle .
Holsum Raspberry Vine^r, pint bottles__
Lemona for Lemonade, pints, per bottle___
Lemona for Ginger Ale, pint^ ^r bottle__
Crestona for Lime Juice, per pkt________
Hire’s Root Beer Extract per pkt 
Hire’s Ginger Ale Extract, per pkt

.50c

.90c

..75c
_40c
_75c
_25c
J25c
.35c
_25c
_25c

Xie
Zssc

Nabob Jelly Powder, 2 pkts. for _ 
Nabob Quick Tapioca, per pkt _ 
Nabob Custard Powder, per pkt 
Cox’s Gelatine, per pkt

-lOc
lOr

JOc
_25c

I.Kr
iennet per bottle.

Certo, per bottle 
C. & B. Lemon Cheese, per bottle

dSr
35c

IsOc

Cairns’ Ginger Marmalade, Is, per jar-----
Hartley’s Orange Marmalade, Is, per jar _ 
McIntosh’s Orange Marmalade, 4s, per tin . 
Beach-Eakins’ Strawberry Jam, 4s, per tin. 
Heinz Malt Vinegar, 16 ozs., per bottle — 

32 ozs., per bottle
C. & B. Malt Vinegar, quarts, per bottle
Holsum Vinegar, per quart----------------
C. & B. Salmon, Js, per tin-----------------
Sunflower Salmon, Js, per tin--------------
Mchards, Is, Mr tin 

Sanune

_40c
_25c
:50c
„.75c
_30c
_50c
_40c
_20c

Tea-Time nes, 2 tins for

_25c
.:10c
_20c

9Sj*

Brunswick Sardines, 4 tins for .
Skipper Sardines, per tin-------
Christie’s Sodas, per tin
North West Family Sodas, per pkt 
Rye Krisp ,per pkt---------------------

C. & B. Ox Tongue, per glass — 
Clark’s Lunch Tongue, Is, per tin. 
Davies’ Lunch Tongue, Is, per tin
Boned Chicken, Js, per tin-----
Boneless Pig’s Feet Is, per tin 
Bloater Paste, per tin

-$1.00
__65c

_.65c
-50c
-35c

Lobster Paster^ Js, per tin------------------- ;------ 20c
Lazenby’s Fish and Meat Paste, 3 ozs., per jar —.20c 

perjai 
id LobsiEagle^Brand Lobster, Js, per tin 

Crab Meat Js, per tin
30c

.

_25c
_20c
_45c
_22c
_45c

Ridgway’s 5 o’clock Tea, regular price 95c; this
week, per lb.---------------------   80c

Ridgway’s H. M. Blend Tea, regular $135; this
week, per lb----- ----------------------------------$1.10

Quaker Corn Flakes, 2 pkts. for--------------------2^
Kellogg’s Pep, per pkt---------------------
Kellogg’s All Bran, per pkt------------------
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, per pkt--------------
Shredded Wheat per pkt----------------------
Puffed Rice, 2 pkts. for----------------- -------
Puffed Wheat per pkt.------------------------
Post’s Bran Flakes, 2 pkts. for-------------
Grape Nuts, 2 pkts. for------------------------
Cream of 'Wheat per pkt----------------------
Wheatlets, per ^Ib. bag----------------------

-15c
_15c
-15c
-35c
.15c
.35c
.35c
30c

_45c

NEIL McIVER
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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If liw BropoMl 
pd wattr ff

torn ercr du 
' powtr ud wiUr 90am of Duicoa 
to a printa coaipaiy hat dona Boddnc 
alaa it haa arooaad a (laat daal of in- 
JaiM and atimd ,tfaa rataplan to

far iMda bp the latanatiaiitl Utilitiaa 
Corporation it it plain that the ar*- 
tena can ba made to pap. lianp 
paopla wonld thecefor* famnadii '

Oo Hbawiae.
, Unfortnnateh there are fai thia 

■coontry few city coondli which can 
oeartoma the racoadiaed htndicapa to 
which they are aoblectad. The record
of monici^ entcrpriaea in thia pm- 
face ahowa that loaaaa on the yearh 
opcrationa of public ntOitiet ate tU 
too fraqnant.

In Duncan, while there may be. 
aniont a few, a anblime hope that the 
imtnte of die eommanhy can be 
Chanred and amdency on a par with a 
nbrate company aocnred. it ia a vain 
hope. For the miamhaa of the part 
hltma doea not endraly leat on the 
membara of vaciona conncila A aood-

'■The leaaona of racant yeara hava 
bean taken to heart by tome propeily 
ownara, who hare formed an aaaocl- 
anon which haa already more than 
Juatified ita azitteaca. Throoch ita 
conrtcay opportonity haa been aSord- 
ad the lenatai pnb&e dacfnc the laat 
wpak to learn detaOa of the offer to 
aectue a terenty year franctiite on dty 
tmlhica.

The two meatiaca with the dty 
' coimdl.aiid repceaentathraa of the In- 
taniationti UtUitiaa Corpocation. have 
ended in a majority of the property 
owneta. then preaant. votin( in favour 
of the acceptance of the offer. TUa of 
comae, doea not tattle the matter. A 
Hlaw embodyinc the enact tenna of 
tfe anancement moat be put ' ' 
dm ratepayera and a ballot

before
taken.

'Dotibtl^M*^m will be many aran- 
enaniB for'and aialnat before pollngg

, 5a^£M
, iiiea for the

takaa place.
- cnadona have ahown very 

t there ia room in diit prov- 
. - - -• the aatabllahment of a public

sriUtiM conmiittion. thailar to itlioaa 
obMttna in the prairia provincea. 
yhethm or not the dty tan bllle go 
down throach the propoaed airance- 
ment. the conaumeta of water and 
alectndty do not look favonraUy on 
a lone term of yeara at the preaent 

1 tatea.
■dtuation at preaent ia that a 

. of ratepayera,, preaent at 
.^ed maetin& favonta ae- 
the offer made and looha to 

I chty c^i^ m maka thedieet bar. 
%te. The aitnation brietlea 

I and fisatca but in the com-

HISTORY,

aion-wtla* Wfd

light syitems were in the fannde of « 
private company on Jannary Ut last, 
the estiniAtes for the-year oaVe been 
re*cast, -kavinf x>nt of the ealailatJons 
all receipts and ezpendftilre on ac
count of those two departmenta, with 
the following resnltsi—

‘'Estimated expenditure bcloding 
old waterworks debt, $34,646; esttmaU 
cd receipta. $10,562; balance, $24,064, 
which wbold have to be met by taxa
tion in the tisual manner.

“Our actual tax levy for 1926 is 
however $22,730, bebg $1,314 leu than 
the sum ahown above, but it must be 
remembered that should the council 
retain control of these two depart
ments farther capital borrorwing will 
be necessary immediately, ranging 
from $35,000, at least, if the old water
works iwstem is abandoned, op to . at 
least $50,000, if that system is r«-con- 
ditioned; ao that in years to come, bv 
retaining the two systems, there will 
be an additional annual cost of ap
proximately $3,600 to $5,147, according 
to the amount expended. .

“For the last few years, under nor
mal conditions, the electric dq>art- 
ment, as a separate unit, has made sof- 
6cient profit to pay all expensu and 
leave a very comfortable margin to 
pay losses on account of the water 
department and to help reduce taxesf

"There is no doubt that, if thia 
utility was owned by a private com
pany which bad no other losing utUi^ 
on its hands, the plant would still 
tperate .at a profit even after the cost 
jt an additional unit was taken linto 
account, but of course it will'bc realiz
ed that, if profits from'the elec^ic de
partment are absorbed for meeting ad
ditional capital charges, such profits 
will not be available for other tpur- 
poses.**

. Alderman Dickie's OpiaUm .;
Alderman Dickie said that. fhe 

waterworks svoold oootinue to 
loss for some time, due chiefly to the. 
annual interest and sinking fundilblij^ 
metH8 '6n6.(N».'‘^ fd-a^tt^n larg£ ex
penditures must be made if eilberiifjrsr. 
tern be continued. ■

On the old system a consii

Property Owners
(CW.tM»f fun P„t On)

. kfvix a.conlioveraiaj »nk-L
■fret Ui years. Each councU had dona! 
the best It could. To-day they were 
not mifch f,nher ahead save for an 
excelleot reservoir and pumps. The 
gravity aystem was worn out. It 
meant spending $25,000 anyway. ,
. A test hy I. U. C. engineers had 
shown that consumption by day ex- 
mded by very lifOe that at nigllt. 
Tnis proi^d that a great many

. were lealdnd.
He thought that it would be best to 

j{ have a private company operating be- 
cauM there was no continuity of policy 
with successive councils. With the 
company they could hope .to have the 

•most perfect system possible.
Alderman Evaoa’ View

AMennan Evans said an additional 
UfUt was imperative. Two years ago a 
company would have installed it and 
the bmikdown. inflicting inconveni
ence on consumers and heavy loss to

■ the city, would have been avoided. It 
had tjJcen three years to get the rate
payers to agree that another unit was

.. / • ue^ed. The council was never sure 
that they could get the money when 

\ 'needed. There were profitable loads 
an the city and ootside which they 
coald^not take up because they had not 

' the cuiyeni to sell. Hence he favoured 
selling.

If the offer were refused, little time 
was left to iastal the needed unit be
fore winter. For four or five years 
profit on light had been used to meet 
Joss on water. With another ui^ the 
•mnplas would-have to be used the 

‘ addW charges and water mnsf.mtfas 
■ ( care of hseif. The city had beckg^ 
" ; vised to add $10,000. to any loaljl^
’ I'efl^ replacements in apparatus. He 

« would spesd $1,000 a yesr, for s ppr-j 
iod. out fevepBc, sdme

■ pose. ■
Unta.they had power lalvtbc 

qnestioo of gom odt snmCthe district 
most be left The I. U. C were pre- 
pared id gtf if the load palA $

Row k Would Bm Bm

sum must be nent or it musi 
abandoned. If the work be done in 
small sections expenditure of $4,500. 
was necessary. If the main line, from 
Queen Margaret's school to the in
take. be reconstructed it would cost 
some $15,000.

At the same time much new work 
replacing- old matns In the city should 
be done. This would cost probably 
more than $7,000.

n the new. system be continued and 
the old abandoned, renewid of the dty 
mains was essential to save as much 
pumping as .possible. Estimate of 
oumping cost, bascfd-'on the fuel’and 
Inbrieatmg oil tiiied. plus a certain 
proportibh of VSerticad, was about 
2K dsuti'ff^'lJjWigallona Accord
ing tp presenf dolia&mpUon this’ would 
araoiint to. at least $%000 a year.

A|8erman' Dickie !^ld
_.iy tiduefidn' in'fates eonla be ex
pected foe Bome *y«ars as heavy ex<
.penditures'-were to.-I|W faced, no mat
ter whidrfwork yftrh proceeded with. 
Higher 'mtM were impracticable, so 
that the toss'must be made np either 
from^taxes or the possible profit from 
the electric departmeot •

If ah additional. ^.000 be borrmf- 
ed for fifleep years to reconstruct the 
old system n/nd mains, it meant an
other annual burden of some $2,600, 
making totpl find e^iacges of some 
$8,400 $ -1

AgaWff.s^e $10,^ be borrowed 
and psrt jjbnc. ^ney.; would
have to be borfawce nejd year to com
plete the system, that is if the old sys
tem be kept on.

No matter how the problem were 
considered it meant borrowing. Alder
man Dickie thought the borrowing for 
this d^rtment was already too big.

*In Touch'* Vntfa BugW 
Mr. D. R. Hattie asked how the 

council had been hampered for the 
last three^eara The ratepayers had 
never Seep asked, for more money. 
Alderman Evans said that as far as 
•could be ascertained the ratepayers 
were against additional loana

Mr. A. H. Peterson asked if the 
council had received a report from 
an engineer or competent judge 
whether this was the. best fiargam. 
Mayor Hotter said the council had 
heen in touch with Mr. Yoill for some 
time- Mr. H. F. Carter said that be
ing "in tonch" did not. amoimt to 
ufsch. The mayor ’ said that they 
wjmid naturally sabmit the actual 
Jpirms of the franchise to Mr. YtulL^ 

Mr. R. Whittington asked whether 
any cash payments were to be mfide 
!«( : wmlty ,ilxnt ud ,«|iri^
Bcai, or eqifliniiait and mpplin te 
Mock of both dcpnrimeiitt. Did ike 

- Atrcndcd-UeloSe lud ud 
_____ _ of the Fo—er depnrtioent?

CAii a Dyomnis uciuh leuuiren woo obq 
to ororida tpdL iiirini .tkam? K the 
city hnd to provide them m, ibere to 
be a cherKe for inetallint u’well be

waff a (vu bJCbituy. mm

bylaw be put and-ay w yikbbyki^ 
Mr. A. }.

eral trend was in fiivotir'lof.qnmiai^ 
owicrthip. A reallv up),^ 
the head of the nt^ities Afmlhmeal 
was needed. Cedar: boles suould be 
good for twenty y^rs. He'moved 
and Mr. J. 'Mdtmhaw seconded ua 
motioh that the electric and waief 
systems be retained by the city: • 

This motion was then spokmi to and 
nltimately was laid on the tablb after 
Mr. A. H. Peterson and Mr. John 
Gibb had Iponsorea a motion to. ad- 
joum'untn Monday in order that suf
ficient information* might be secured 
for intelligent voting.

Mr. J. W. Chaster said prairk cities 
found it advisable to part with fran
chise. •

Reeve John N. Evans said that many 
in the mnnicioality were crying for 
electricity. The water sitnation was 
bad. Nothing was as cheap as ^vi- 
tatlon. He advised retention of fhe 
old water system and improvements 
thereto. He would eliminate -ex
pensive pumping, transfer the mainsjp 
the old system and abandon the ar
rangement with the Indians. He ad-.

M
CDMehtt- «ad aua

than the evils yon 
they iriJI ‘land yt

l ltn&m lAttt.
-----you to," cqndMd

Reeve Evans. , - Tf?
Mr. R. A. Thorpe hesitated bet 

the opposing views Of pobUc 
private Ownership. All the inii 
made had been by councils. A i 
organization which changed di 
every year would be= banktupt . .

He believed a private compau 
could take hold.' not diafge a cen 
more end still fill their podl^s oiift of 
the money wasted in foolish schiHtoes 
undertaken by men of nb'exMritocc.

Was this the best barg^? Alder
man Evans yras not 4tife. ‘ Evw pos
sible means should l>e <al(«d find 
out before franchises Werd',^>j^ed

.CQNpBHggb

WANTED
&

y
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fiver. An 
inf. etc. Pofther

lunMlSTto ..vtriM-iK
ibl. la cmlldua hr dcctilia 
[ram Hot Urn) u Jolr ir ' '

loahS.
Lna

«t}eo to I 
iStlv ]«K. m

rangement witn the Indians. He ad- No«’i tbc.time m eendder m wM«rMp- 
viscd abandonment of the whole'Uegi; 5jr- ' Sw J. H. >4VwtisaBwni. * Hf
'^Arithe end of the frbnch'ue the ciii ■«oari4.[,rtam ...... -
zens would have to pay for the* i^lant 
which thiy had airea^ paid Jor: 
through their rites. ’ The I. U C.
“nld not be blamed for coming m'to 

ke every cent they dbuld. There 
s no guaranty they .would live^ ub 
their obligations, lliere u^ht be 
ivy bonds and expensive lawsdits.

away«.
No CaMi tot

3uU get fr
preMnt they < 
said that the

.RepWiw toMr.W.i.tf.Yc_. _ 
Greig mkT tbi, corporation’, Canadian 
ventnra at , Calgary ud more
recently at Nannmo, High River and 
uothe^rairie point .

Mr. Thorpe thooght it advisable to 
get an outside engineer to see that the 
opr the best bargain pomible.
This before another meeting. Mayor 
Matter weed and atu ante that AI- 

Kvus' conanhatioia with Mr. 
Ytull wonld be k^ ap.

Mr. S. R. Kirkham said that bad 
the city snggested a ypar ago that the 
present rates wonld have to be paid 
for twenty years they wonld soon haVc 
had the ratepayers proteatiaff. Was it 
wise to sell the fianchiK ud main
tain those rates.’ He believed it pos
sible for the chy to handle the ntilitiea. 
Adjournment sras then taken.

Kamloops Creamery, for the past 
three yean or more owned ud oper
ated by David Spencer, Limited, 'Van- 
conver, hu passed into new ownership 
last Monday, says The Sentinel. It is 
being operated by P. .Burns & Co., 
Ltd., who are already making plus 
for larger Mil better etm^nunt.
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a«tr « new aetilhirgicBl procew. He 
raoeatlf.‘paired the lAdysmith emelt- 
$r maa, .iipoaK_otfatS'>, an interett in 
Ibe MjainM SSe* minta, where de
velopment trorlc h being carried on.

The provincM convention of the 
Independenl Order of Odd FeUowi ii 
beins held at Vernon thia week. -Mra.
G. w. Brookbink left'on Sunday aa
repreaentathre of Ivy Kebekih lodge. 
On Konday Ur. W. E. Lamming )onr- 
neyed to the aame' city aa delegate 
from Dnncan lodge No. 17, I. O. o! F. 
The convention laata from Tneaday to 
Saturday. . , . ■.

The men'a monthly medal comp^ 
tion on Sunday war won by Won Btr- 
ley with an excellent card of '81, handi
cap 14. net 67. W. B. Powel, W-16-76 
and Ben Colk. 94-18-76 tied for aeeond 
place. Othcra participating arere W. 
B. Harper, John Gibb. A. Leeming,
H. W. Bickie and K. F. Dondaif. The
ladiea' monthly medal codi^itiOo 
lakea place on Saturday.------ ;----

A large baaket of ra^berrioa. the 
firat of the aeaaon, reached The Lead
er office yeaterday from Mr. I. H. 
Wood, Sonienoa The berriea, which 
kre fully ripe and »n excellent aample, 
are abhut two weeka earlier than laat 
year and three freelar.earlier than tbe

^o»o^;-cr<^Jra^i;
becoming ready for f^idong.

Enjoyable MnunBohy sorprise 
pa^lad shower were held by aWat 
forty Somenofl residents at (he home 
.of Mcwand Mrs. H> L: Storr. McKin- 
hon road, on Titesday evenino:, to wel- 
.come Mrs. Storr, who arnved last 
week from England. Everyone came 
t>roTided with some usable and abB- 
able kitehen utensil and Hr. A, Pick
ard convey the good wUhca of the 
<i^hb^s. m .two reraes of -an -original 
poem composed-by .m X V. Pick
ard. Mr.. SI6rr 4Vflpooding, referr^ 
Singly to the pleasant neighbourly 
surprise btst, added that, even In hit 
hacfaelor dayn he had fodsd them alT ‘ 
very khtd varioas anraadnehta wtfe

[1 # fa y 'jf a ii'
U«AWiTvd»#. tu*;fl tki ,H n r •fm! jBii'r

. . rui ouiter rccoraomeru'ugura nroxe 
xt the Codiox Crchraery, l^a^nd] 
^ Tneidiy of lut wieA wnen Mi 
Carroll and hi, aiaiaianta pat np 3,56

. Ail butter rccordaoreraagain brokeh 

pounds, says The Comox Arkus. '

WMS5*,$34;Sto'’‘

two weeks. . _ _ ________

Me"w'S"5ill'*,£l:.“.tJSS
holiday.

He starts work on‘Hon- 
W. 
on

A. P. Munro. Kefrisdafd 
rived in Duncan on Wednesday .<ff last 
week and has been staying with* Mrs. 
y. A. Sejrup. She leaves 4o-day ior 
Victoria where she will vish, return* 
ing to Duncan before leaving for Ker> 
risdale.

ONMJAMOW
Three-Team BaMball League OS 

' To Good Start
. Preparations were completed last 
week for a three-team baseMU laogtie 
in Duncan this season and the sched
ule opened on Tuesday with a nme 
between the Firemen and Ga^es. 
The other team in the league is the

All three appear to be well matched 
and from the way tbe players arc 
shaping up. it is evident that pome 
good baseball will be witnessed' Ibis 
year*

Each team will have twelve gaiBea to 
play and. at the end of the seasoii| the 
6rst and second teams mdst pUi^ a 
three-game series for the champion
ship and the pos^sipa of the.‘ctm,' 
which has been kindly donated by'He. 
R. H. Whiddem . '

Hatches ve to be played on 
days and Fridays each wedc, 
according to the mies laid < 
must start at 6.30 p4n. Posmoj 
games must be played on thVjk 
mn night following postpoo^yntl 
Ganiet must be at least five innings in 
lengtt, the time to be decided, kf the 
umpire. Each team is allowed mte^ 
players and managers must field a uTl

ie,seasonw.be^^the
^.eit cafe nine met th# Charter twro. 
Fxom siari to. finish the game, wad last 
and^,thrilling, the C^ctl ctfe-.coniing 
through victorious by ,12-11. .The
^ecil cafe—E Brookbank. M. 
Farrar. L. Brookbank. X ApplAyrD.' 
Bayne, C Vidal, R.. Inglis, lE Butt, 
and F. H. Hawkins - •

Charter—Woodhouse p, Tnreotte. 
Bennv. Smart, I^n. Hcl^an,' Coles. 
Sirudwick. and $tewart-^ ,

BSEy jEiERS
Annual Summer Meeting Enjpy- 

ed In'Cowichan
Some, aixty. mef^eri, about half of 

whom were visitprs, took part in the 
annual summer .meeting .of the. B. C. 
Jersey Breederf,;. asspciatioh, which 
opened in Duncan on Friday last 

The programme comprised visits to 
various breeders in the district and 
inaction of fhptr stock, a banquet, 
and a short directors* jneeting. An 
entirely profitable two days was spent 
and the visitors express^ much sat
isfaction over the manner in which 
they had been entertained.

A start was made on Friday at 11 
a.m. Tbe farms visited were those of 
Messrs. G. H. Hadwen. P. W. Stan
hope. F. G. WQlock and Sont. where 
lunch was provided; Davenport Chap
man, G. G. Baiss, E. G. Hawkins, A. 
and S. Matthews, where tea was serv-
C*’W Ik‘ ^ J°**"**°" *"<* ®-

The banquet took place at the Tzon- 
halem hotel in the evening. Mr. F. 
J. Bishop, president of the Cowklian 
Stock Breeders’ association, preaided. 
Following a snmptnons meal, the 
chairman proposed the Royal toast 
and, afterwards, that of the Jersey 
Breeders’ association. In replying. 
Mr. George Sangster, Sa,anich, presi
dent of the association, touched npon 
various points. He considered that an 
improvement could be made in Jersey 
bulls in the district.

«ve

f-rnmimimmif im ^

iI Suimner Specials 

to Make 

Vacation Days 

— Happy —

A muiicaI^rogramme,^arran^ by
Mr. W. A.

in Duncan during thuir ■kiait.
:...... I.Bnmiir

::JWHQUI
-------THBBIK8 BOAi) ' ■

»-«•*“ 8^. 
fur Agt 8-7 1C '

^ OttBIOT BOAB, DTIHGAM.

W, DOBSON
FAOnXB ud PAPEBHiUfSIB 

WnOpVK and Otaa

DDNCAN, X C. 
B.aB«^ia

4vr''wrrr'~'**Yji«^
-Tnnn 18S0 to 1»26—At tha Snvioo 

of tte-0»i)Wua PobUe ■(

FUNBiWL DIRECT.OR

R H. WE
^ iPMMWBorin. 

:&ilnd.Bi^F«7.1>UCM.

6" IfeCcnMttnlmry
, d-bIbai^Mob. ,

'Honw—To Mr. aoCMra Tv Horiiv 
Glenon, on Monday. June 7th, 1926, 
a daughtar.. At Dunoaoihoapital,

MAKBlAffi ■
-• -V J4.1 •

KirkputricJi-BroWtt,—On Thursday» 
June 3rd, a very pret^ 'weddiqg waf 
solecqniaed at St. John’s church, Doh- 
can, the Rev. Arthur Biscblager pf^ 
ficiathsg, when Mias. Ruth Eleanor 
Brpwm- eldest' daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. Brown, Cdwicban Sutibn, 
became tbt bride of Mr. Arthur Ed
ward Kirkpatriel^ son of Mr. A.'l. 
Kirlmatrielc of Victoria, and grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. S, T. Pearce, of Dun
can. fonaerly of Crofton.

Tbe.bride, church on
krin of her Jathw, looked tweet

.and girll^ to her drtas erf bro
caded talc, richly tttemed with silk 
lace. An embroidered (u|le veil was
fastened to her hair wifh a corodet of 
orange blotaoms. She carried a bon-y' 
quet of ^he roses and camationa.

Mias Ella Gibson, in rtpry sat 
drees, and hat to match, m^,9qTying. 
a bouquet of Vop^ 'HiWBa aa

Gibson, >0 Hn^ry satin

wfnaome nower girl te' a "Ittx* of 
cream aOk .aud.a.poke bonnet .with

V • ■ FUMMIAL^

C M. Tl^TvijSS, n^e of

-S*’ Mr/’'Imia?®

Joyment of the evening. Songs were 
given by Messpa R. E. Macbean, X G. 
Eastman and C. X Johnson.

Business in connection, with the as
sociation was taken up at the directors’ 
meeting ArrangemAts are under way 
to tend a car load of Jerseys to the 
pnirie fairs.

On Saturday, the numbers were re
duced by the .departure of some of the 
Visitors, but about fifty joined in the 
tour .of farms that day. The places 
visited were those of Messrs. -.E. C. 
S0ringett. William Bazett, tbe Cream- 

Tt Hamilton. H. H. Bazett 
J. E. K. Burnett F. J. Bishop. W. 
WaJdon, where lunch sras served; ami

_ . ,._„_ira compnsed members and 
officifila from all parts of . the island, 
and various mainland distrlctta Among 
.them W^re Mr. George Sangster, pres- 
Ment. Sgi^nich; Mr. Tl. C. Fhiliipson. 
secr^tiry and fieldsman. Chilliwack; 
.Capt. J. K. Matheson. manager. Van
couver exhibition;. Mr. wTH. Meams, 

Victoria exhibition; Miss 
>ck branch,

^ MTMgemakf wttt carried pnf' 
a,^ planned and .the ncceaa of Die
-----  theunattnted coKipera-

vichan braedera and the or- 
work of Mr. Waldon,. Snf.

u. rv. TTVcpw,
C Bradshaw. R. I^terson. C. X Stew-

Harris and S. LitiHe. •
Garages*—R.' Ba)^e, J. Brown, Sf 

Bonsalh H.- Robinson. D. Miles. £ 
Vidal, C. Cawdcll. P: Koltennan, E. 

i Bcpokbaakw W«4d«Mu<-L. Broekbadk, 
p. ^tocke-qnd IdLvEarrar. i

Fffemen—rFmidc^fivans. Albert Ev
ans. B.v MeWihe^'^W. McNichol. H.

Alex Johnny. K. Vidal, H. Marsh. E. 
H. Pl^ett * • -I

Openiag Qume ’
Garages and FtremOn played tq a 

20-10 tie in the opening nme of the 
schedule on Tuesday. It has m>t been 
decided whether the matcb*is>to be re
played or wbe&o’ each side will take 
one point.
. Play never ^cked interest* and : % 
good djhftlhiqn -was. given by bolh 
teams, ^e first innings opened w!ib 
spirit • and both sides collected two 
runs. The Oarage men pounded Xec 

■ftobtiijy, tBe'Ftremeifs hurler, all oVer 
theTof til the second and added ^ix 
nma.; :Tbe brigade men ^coilld only 
reply with a single.

Johnny tightened up,“and, with good 
support. Garages were held scoreless 
for three innings. In addition the 
Firemen cut loose on Robinson. Gar
ages’ pitcher, in the third and brought 
in four runa These, with sinelet ill 
the fourth and fifth gave the Fuemcn 
a 9-B lead.

Three safeties and a walk gave Glir- 
ages two runs in the . sixth and they 
tarried their tingle point lead to the 
seventh and last innmgs.

There was considerable excitement 
as the Firemen took their last bat W. 
^cNichol singled but on Albert Ev- 
uns' hot one through the pitcher’s box 
Wsi out on second.' Robinson’s finger 
was -badlyhi this play ^tid Tiad

on ajiassed ball while B< 
out.4nd Frank Evana u 
Ry to eentce field.. The 1

Mayea relieved Robinson. Ryans 
stale second knd third^amf came home 

d ball while Burchett struck 
“ went out on a

— ---------------. —• teams were:—
Garages—S. BonsaQ c, H. Robinson 

p, D. Miles lb, D. Bayne 2b, C. Vidal 
ia. P. KoHerman 3b; E Brookbank 
rf. W. Mayea. rf, p, D. Stock rf, £ 
Cawddl If. L. Bro<&ank jcf. 
^Pir^nem-H...W: Simmons Ib. R 
Chaatcr 2b. Bruc% MuNichol R. 
Tombs tA X Jehw W. Mcl^hol 
rf, X Evanl ^ J. Burchett If. F. £v-

E Malbon, oflfick] uai^irq.
3coJ»>by inoidB>^ .

Garages_____ 2 6 0 0 0 2 0-lQ
Ftramen

Local 4a^
WcODcadar of

USED CARS
, AT FORD AUTHORIZED 

, RE-SALE PRICES
1924 Ford Truck, corapleto with 

starter, aixrspeed tranamiaaion, 
and Bennett bnkea; combination 
atake and dump body

$550.00

$495.00

$285.00
1924 Fordor Sedan, with Ruckstell 

and full balloon tyres:

$685.00
1920 Touting, complete with start, 

er, one-man top, demountable 
rims; baa been well looked after:

$225.00
1928 Touring, 

tbe best of condition:
a splendid ear, in

$325.00
The sturdiest Chevrolet ever 
b^t; a 19^ Special, only:

$350.00
1924 Star Special, originally cost 

ever $1,150; our special price:

$625.00
Paid Coupe . 
Chevrolet — 
Ford Delivery ,

_U7STouring (with ataiter)

WB SELL ON EA8T TBBMS

DUNCAN GARAGE 
. UMETED

FonlDaAton nune52

WATERPMOF PARASOLS, made in- China, aomrtlines for rain. I
but mostly for son; good, gay colours, each L_l8e. 75,. and Me *

bathing CAPS, in great variety, frtm --------- H aa to 2Sf ■
TORPEDO STOM^G FLOATS: makes a swimmer of every ■

bather. The latest thing; safety for all - ______ ,i gs _
SAIL BOATS, SAND PAILS, and BEACH TOYS to make toe I 

children happy; largo selection to choose from, at M.7S to 2S, " 
NEW FICTION for summer reading; all toe best of toe new books ■

on sale here as soon as published, at:___________________12.00 ■
BOOKS FOR CHILDREN. Don’t forget them. From $3.50 to 10,

H. F. PREVOST, Boob and SblioiieiT |

YOUNG NAN!
WE WANT TO HELP YOU!

At thk time toe year your thoughts are turning, perhaps, 
to toe question of how to furnish the “nest." This is where we can 
hdp you--we have.helped many others-^et ns be of service to you. 
Whether it is a two or three-room place yon are thinking of, or a 
mor^retentions place of five or six rooms, we can supply you with 
^ fnnutare and give yon better value for your money. We seU 
either for each or on terms to suit.
Netu^ would give tbe June bride more lasting satisfaction - 

ihan one of our Radio Ranges; selling now for________ 187.00

CONGOLEUM RUGS
(Gold Seal Guaranteed) Are now selling in very qiretty designs, 

at new low prices, from----------------------- --------00, np to 317J0

See Our Window Display.
Let os show yon oor stock of Feltol, Floorcloth, Dominion Unoleum, 

Unolenm Rugs, Japanese Matting in squares or oy the yard.•
Wadiable Rag Rog^ suitable for porch, bathroom, bedroom, or camp, 

reasonable, at, each---------------- ^$10«. $1.25, $L50, U.25

llThy not a.Gateleg Table for the verandah; 0iceh frtm'feOS to' $930

^‘’''fiedk'.'^Saiiie dith Arma..iDiiefal...far

Camp Stools, each .
Tl rri ynij

SI.7S

AU Steel Camp Cot and Mattress, complete .

R. A. THORPE
Dnncan Fnroitnre Store

Everything for toe home at laisonable pijeas.

WHEN YOU BUY GROCERIES
at a price, yoo get “just that.” We offer high class goods at uniform 
prices, quick and courteous service, free delivery, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. •

SPECIAL OFFERING FOR THE WEEK-END
Loganberry Jam, 4s 
Orange Marmalade, 4sVriMIXW WMlilMMMUC, WS _

SheUed Walnuts, Halva .
Sliced Pineapple, 2s ___
Bulk Tea, Extra Special , 
Salmon, Is, S for

-50,
.50,
-15,

OAIIUWII, flO, O ..................... ........................... ..................................

King Oscar Sardines, 2 for —...... .......................... ............
CRISCO speciXl

Bake Pan Given FREE With A Three-pound Can.
See our window for the Special Sunlight Soap Offer, which includes 

A House Apron.

THE DUNCAN GROCERY
A. W. LUCKING, Proprietor.

STATION STREET. ----------- ' PHONE 180

TELEPHONE OFFICE 
'TO CLOSE AT 530 PJ«.

During June, July, and August, Oe public'office of the a C. 
Telephone Compair In Duncan 'wffl <4wb dally at 836 aan. and 
doaeatSJO pun.

Bmiim C^Ulf||UCOMPANY
■'* ‘ ' Lj !• •' •bits .k .

X-
i
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• COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORK HOURS:-8 AJd. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1 PM.^ SATURDAY, 9.30 POI.

4
y General Office ....Phone 215

' Dry Good*___ __Phone 217 ||
Hardware ___ _Pbona 34$ H

H Furniture, Crockery, and
General Sale*.....Phone 232

HOT WEATHER N
Grooeriet . -Phone 313

EEDS
0! ~ . _

KEEP COOL

Bathing Suits and Caps
Children’s Wool Bathing Suits, assorted shades, at 
Girls’ Bathing Suits, assorted shades, all sires, at

____ * anH ai**a a

EXPECT
lilkter Hosier; Days Are Here Wad Geeds At Mack Un

....$1.39
_$1.50

\Jllla OtIU14|^ V7U1L9, •ssve av\a w——p — - - - - - - -

Misses’ Bathing Suits, assorted shades and sires, at-----$2.75
Ladies’ Bathing Suits, at-------------------^...$2.50 to W.95
Bathing Caps, in various styles, all good shades; Pnc^^ 

each ___ ■■■„,----------- ------to fl.50

The best assortment in town ;-all shades; in the most popular 
styles. See oijr special, at, each------------------------- 99c

Ladies’ SOk Vests and Bloomers
Special this week, at per suit--------------------------------•>••9$

Span Silk
All shades, best quality, 30 inches wide, at, per yard------ »8c

SOMETHING NEW
Brocaded Spun Siflc, in assorted shades, 30 inches *•***■ 

per yard -----------------------------------------------------

Men’s and Boys’ Department
NOW IS SWIMMING TIME

Look over our stock of Men’s and Boys’ Bathing Suits, all 
sizes, in both cotton and wool, in plain colours and 
stripes; Priced from ..............------- ---------- 75c to $5.75

BATHING SUITS 75c ^ $1.00
Men’s and Boys’ Cotton Bhthing Suits, in assorted co'ou^ 

sizes 22 to 44; Priced at, per suit........ .. ....75c and $1.00
BATHING SUITS, $2.75 — $4.00 

Men’s and Boys’ All Wool. Bathing Suits, made by the Uni
versal Knitting Company and the Pride of the West 
Knitting Company; in assorted and plaiij colours; sizes
24 to 44; Priced at, per suit.........................$2.75 to $4.00

JANTZEN SWIMMING SUITS, $5.75 
Men’s All Wool Jantzen Swimming Suits. This is the best 

the world produces. Buy a Jantzen and enjoy your swim. 
All colours an(j sizes; Priced at ------------...............*5.75

Cash and Carry
MEANS MORE POWER TO YOUR DOLLARS*

Tbis Week’s Spedals
Columbia Raspberry Jam, 4-Tb. tins--------- ;---------- ——•"C
King-Beach Red Plum Jam, 4-lb. tins
Nabob Tea, 1-lb. pkts. .............. .’.-------
Montserrat Lime Juice, pints -----------

Quarts, each

Our stock of Ladies’, Muses’, Girls’, and Children’s Hosiery 
is now complete in Pure Silk, Art Silk, Silk and Wool, 
Lisle Thread, and Fine Cottons, in all sizes and shades. 

See Ttait wWerful New Line

Soper SOk
FOR LADIES

Shown in all the new summer shades, such as Gold, Maize, 
Bluette, Diadem, Sea Spray, Straw, Du Barry,'Brittany, 
Flesh, Palmetto, Sea Shell, etc.; sizes 8J4 to 10; a super 
quaUty, aU pure silk hose of extra weight, with four-ply 
foot; Priced at, per pair —------------- :----------------

Your Drew for die Wanner Days
You will find in our Dress Goods Section just what you 

thought of wearing this summer; and, best of all, you 
-an rnrvhase here in

Dress Lengths Only—No Two Alike
Choose from Silks, Cotton, Silk and Wool, Art Silk and 
Cotton and Art SiQc.

A' big range of the Latest Materials, Shades and Designs, 
now on display. The prices are right. See our range at, 
per yard____________ 75c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $1 98

Japanese Crepe, all shade's, per yard 
Dimity Check, all shades, per yard
Lingerie Crepe, 3 yards for --------
PUin Broadcloth, all shades, per yard

__ 20c
___29c
J»L00

' ■ '

, per yard------------------------- ^
Ginghamk, all shades, per yard----- 1_—

[ead, plain white, 36 inches wide, per yard

35c, 4Se, and 99e

I
wide, I 

New Art (
Indian Head, .

44 inches wide, per yard -------------
White Pique, 36 inches wide, per yard^
Plain Voiles, in light and pale shades, 36 inches wide, at ptt ■ 

yard________ _______________ ________________^

Rendy-to-Wear Department
New Arrivals in D. & A. and Gossard Corsets, Ladies’ House 

and Afternoon Dresses, Ladies’ Sweaters, Dainty SiUt 
Lingerie, etc., at Popular Prices.

Kotex
12 in package, fod

• - • X *

-f"'. .

Bapco Copper Paint
For the bottoms of wooden 

vessels, piles, and Other 
submerged woodwork. 
Absolutely resists teredos, 
and prevents the attach
ment of shell and marine 
vegetation.
Pints, each ....
Quarts, each ..
Half gallons,

Bapco Spar Yamish Bapco Marine Paint

„.62c
..69c
_.43c
„77c

Magic Baking Powder, 12-oz. tins, each-----
Del Monte Apricots, 2}4s, per tin------- --------
Del Monte Sliced Pineapple, Is, 3 tins for —
Domestic Shortening, 1-fb. pkts---- ------------
Own Blend Tea, 1-tb. pkts.....—,--------- ---
Red ..\rrow or .McCormick Sodas, per carton 
Empress Pure Walt Vinegar, 26-oz. bottle .... 
Kellogg’s Com F'akes. 3 pkts. for-------------

..50c

..19c

...21c

..24c

A high-grade, durable paint 
for hulls, cabins,' upper 
works and other exterior 
marine work. It dries 
hard, withstands rough 
usage, and is not harmed 
by the action of fresh or 

, salt water.

Half pints, each ____60c
PinU, each ....—----- ^$1.00
Quarts, each______$1.75

Half gallons, each-----$3.90 Half gallons, each, $100

A hard, long-wearing varnish 
for exterior work of all kinds 
on yachts, launches, boats, 
canoes, spars, store fronts, 

wdoors, etc. It does not turn 
white or lose its lustrd when 
exposed to severe climatic 
changes. Absolutely water
proof.

Pints, each 
Quarts, each

each .... nW*

$1.10
h . „._$2.0S

Secure Better Patterns
AND ENJOY DRESSMAKING

We can serve you with McCall’s Pictorial Review, Standard 
Designer,'or Ladies’ Home Journal makes, at current 
prices.

500 Pairs of Holeproof SOk Hose
All shades and sizes; Onr Special, at, per pair---- :...... ..$1.00

Onr Shoe Department Offers Special Yahies
BROWN CANVAS BOOTS AND OXFORDS FOR MEN 
Men’s Brown Canvas Boots .md Oxfords, with stout leather 

toe caps, solid leather soles of two thicknesses, and good : 
rubber heels. These shoes will give you the comfort you
need at this.time of the year. ^ _

. Men’i Boots and Oxfords,-at, per pair ..................... *3.45
Boys’ Boots, at, per pair........ -........... -------- ---- $2.95 -

_____ ____ MEN’S CRICKET AND BOWLING SHOES
each, $2.30 Men’s White Canvas Oxfords, made on very smart and com

fortable lasts, with heavy crepe rubber soles and flange 
heels. These will satisfy the most fastidious 
per pair ___________ j------------- ------------------ _....$4J0

“CLASSIC" OXFbRDS AND STRAP PUMPS 
i FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN 

Black and Brown Calfskin Oxfords, made with wide toes oh 
lasts that fit. '
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2, at, per pair .........---------

Patent Leather One-Strap Slippers, with heay sohd lewher 
soles and robber heels. These are in fancy stitching 

. effects. ••
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2, at, per pair---------- -------—-W.45
Girls’, sizes 8 to lOyi, at, per pair ....-------------------- •Z-S*

Help YourseU To Foot Comfort By Ualng 
DR. W. M. SCHOLES

FOOT COMFORT APPLIANCES AND REMEDIES. 
We Are Duncan Headquarter*.

.$1.25

-■ .s

SHAWNI^LAKE
DeUghtful Garden Party Given 

By Lt-Col. Cunningham
Lt.-Col. H. H. B. Cunningham wa« 

the host at a delightful xarJen party 
on Friday afternoon when he threw 
open his beautiful home and poultry 
ranch “Antrim.” to the public bodies 
of the district and the friends of their 
members. Upwards of seventy at
tended and a most enjoyable and in
structive afternoon was spent.

. Prior to the public gaihenng Col
onel Cunningham entertained to lunch- 
eon Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Pooley. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. .4. Baker. Mr. C \\. 
Lonsdale, Miss Lonsdale. Mr. W. H. 
Fairley, representing the Dominion 
livestock commission; the diftnrt 
poultry promoter for B. C.: Mr. w. L. 
Haggar. the Dominion egg inspector. 
Victoria: Mr. and Mrs. Harries.

Mr. Harries is the editor of The

Pacific Poultryman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harries motored from Seattle and r^ 
mained as Colonel Conmngham s 
Tucsts ovemighL

Col. Cunningham had invited several 
gentlemen to speak on agricultural 
and horticultural subjects. The sub
ject of bees was one but unfortunately 
the Dominion apiarist was unable to 
be present.

Mr. Layrita. the well known imrs- 
ctyman. gave a long an^ most interest
ing talk on gardens. At the outset he 
pointed out how foolish it was to 
clear away all the trees and burn over 
the ground, when going to build a 
home; and then sit down and wait for 
years while newly planted shade trees 
grew. It was much better to leave 
the trees wherever possible. If trees 
had to be planted acacias were the 
best as they did not need much water; 
then elm and the plane tree.

He took the roses in groups and told 
which would grow best in this coun
try without much water—the best

HOME-BAKED BREAD IS BEST OF ALL

kinds of white, yellow and crimson, 
in standard and climbing varieties. It 
was a most interesting and instructive 
talk and those present made copious 
notes.

At the close of Mr. Layritz’s ad
dress Mr. R. H. Pooley, M.L.A., pro
posed a hearty vote of thanks to Mr. 
Layriu and to Colonel Cunningham's 
name for the delightful afternoon’s en
tertainment. He sSid that they all 
should admire the wonders accomplish
ed single handed by Colonel Cunning
ham in making a garden out of the 
forest in addition to the constant at
tention the poultry farm df 2.300 birds 
needed Mr. E. W. Neel, Duncan, 
acted as chairman and introduced the 
speaker:.

During the afternoon t.ea was served
I the grounds. Iced tea and coffee 

and ice cream proved an attractive 
feature of the menu. The Hudson Bay 
company had charge of the catering 
and supplied the waitresses. Mrs. 
Winters, of Rosedalc inn. supervising. 
The whole affair was delightfully plan- 
ned and the guests were loud in their 
praise of Colonel Cunningham’s 
thoughtfulness.

A partial list of guests follows: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Pooley. Judge and 
Mrs. Lampman. Colonel and Mrs. 
Eardlcy-Wilmot, Mrs. and Mi.ss Fur- 
longc. Mr. C. W. Lonsdale. Miss Lons- 
diile. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cheeke, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gillatt. Miss Gillatt. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. Gooch, Captain and Mrs: 
Porter, Mrs. Watson Clark. Miss Iso- 
hel dark. Mrs. A. E. Yates, Miss 
Beatrice Yat*s» Mr. and Mrs. James 
ChriMtson, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wheel- 
ton, Mr. and Mrs. George Frayne, Mrs. 
James Finlay, Mr. and Mrs. Grainger, 
Ml. £. W. Ned, Ms. Hugh Savage.

Mr. H. J. Stanton, Douglas Forbes. 
Mrs. F. C. Mason Hurley, president 
Shawnig^ Women's Institute; Mrs. 
T. P. Barry, president Cobble Hill 
Women's Institute; seventeen mem
bers of Cobble Hill Women’s Insti
tute, twelve members of Shawnigan 
Women’s Institute.

The weather was perfect and in ad
dition to the pleasure of the garden 
party, many enjoyed the sight of such 
a targe flock of highly bred poultry.

There is quite a moverfient in water
front property, gcveral lots were sold 
recently.

Mr. King, of Victoria, has purchased 
a house and waterfront lot from Mr. 
A. Dyson and is making alterations 
and additions and building a garage.

Mrs. Beaslev has purchased the 
house and lot known as the Paterson 
property from Mrs. A. Kingsley.

Mr. Anderson, of Victoria, as pur
chased a lot on the northwest short 
and contemplates erecting a summer 
home on the site.

Mr. Hunt, of Victoria, has purchas
ed two. lots adjoining bis . summer 
home.' ’

Some acreage on the west arm is 
under option and enquiries for sum
mer homes to rent are numerous.

Any type of work is drudgery if you 
are not interested in it.

FARMS WANTED 
Want to hear fitan owner of good 

lann or rmheh for aalg.
IL k CsUahan, 649s SStti Ave,, 

WaJflagton. .

"/5o7(kns
ST. CHARLES

VAPOKM i;i)

l$%e mam 
yrvvL n«ed it, 
Tme

ziaila w
Use
whereN'er
iwijje calls tor milk

CHINESE ECZEMA REMEDY 
For Extamal Ure Onlir.

Ildve Eczema, 
, etc.

^le Menu /actnrer,
Geo. Y. Lee, Bo* 1422, VietprU, B. C.

Make your i«d invetlnlrot worth 
while by coring for the coming crqp 
well.

WOOD SUPPLIES 
CHIMNEy SWEEPING 
CABBAGE COLLECTOB
J. F. LE QUESNE

FboQZ 78 Houae ptzM 17*

Fixed NOW At

Duncan Iron Works
GENEKAL BLACKSMITHS 

GOVERNMENT ST^ DUNCAN. 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 

SPRING REPAIRS 
"The Job and the price will be 

aaUafactory.’’
R. SANDERSON, Prop.

W; J. LESLIE
PLUUBINO, BEATING 

AMD ’nNSMITBING

Repsin Atteaded To Promptly.

Cialc atiaet, wpoitts Peat Office. 
ncmf$. HoweEbea* 190X8
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COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

floe a* for all Undo of

SCREEN DOORS 
AND WINDOWS

flaih, Doon and Praaaea 
inado to Older. *

MILL BAY FERRY
FOR VICTORIA

SAVES 14 MILES
Lr. Bientwood 

7 AO ajn. 
9A6 ajn.
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LAWNBOWUNG
C.P.R. Victoria Win-One Local 

Rink Surpriaes AU.
Duncan lawn bowlen found the 

bowleri from the C P. R., Victoria 
much improved as compared with their 
standard last year. The two clubs met 
for their annual home and home games 
on Sunday. Victoria had easy vic
tories on two rinks, but Duncan's first 
rink played a remarkable game and 
won.

The winning rink deserves much 
credit as it was supposed to be the 
weakest of the three, having three new 
players open it The opposing team 
was the strongest of the visitors’ trio. 
The newcomers played exceedingly 
well, while Jonss, as* skip, was almost 
invincible. Time and agUn he robbed 
the opposition of sure points.

Duncan’s other Hro rinks just could 
not make headway against their C.P.R. 
opponents. The greens had been care
fully prepared and so well rolled that 
it was no effort to throw a bowl. Prob
ably the unnsnal keenness had much 
to do with their defeat

As a memento of their victory the 
visitors carried away a humorous 
plague which had Iftcn mak? by Mr. 
T. J. Reeves, and to retrieve which the 
Duncan club wilt have to visit Vic
toria. The visitors were most hos
pitably entertained during their visit

The teams were as follows:—
Donean 
Rink 1

G. H. Morgan
H. L. Helen 
T. Armoin* 
W.V. Jones

(skip)
Rink 2 

W.H. Batstooe 
A. W. Lucking 
H. Oark 
T. WalUce 

(skip)
Rink 3 

T. Tunstead 
J. Bodner 
G. Foster 
R. Whittington 

(skip) ------

CJ»Jt Victoria 
Rink 1

J. H. Alexander 
J. Belanm
C. Van C^p 
J. Raeaide

(skip) ------ 17
Rink 2 

T. Jackson 
W. R.WiUon 
C Rose
D. C. Robertson

(skip)------ 21
Rink 3 

W. Uthani '
J. Pickup 
W. Whyte 
W. Robb

(skip) ------ 28

Total .44 Total

COBBLE SINEWS
Ladies* Aid Sale WeU Attended 

—Auto Camp Opens

On Thursday of last week the mem
bers of Mill Bay Ladies' Aid to the 
United church combined business with 
pleasure at a sale of work at Mill Bay. 
llie weather being perfect, there was a 
good attendance and the several stalls 
were well patronized during the after
noon.

The gratifying sum of $19 was clear
ed. this amount coming from the home 
produce stall, in charge of Mrs. T. P. 
Barry and Mrs. Chapman. Jnr.; the 
ice cream stall, in the hands of Mrs. 
G. Frayne and Miss McCann; and af
ternoon tea. which was served by Mrs. 
T. G. Barlow and Mrs. J. H, Butler.

The Mill Bay Auto camp, owned 
and operated by Mr. G. G. Garnett, 
and fostered by the Malahat Board of 
Trade, was opened to the travelling 
public early in the week. A consider
able amount of trouble has been en
tailed in clearing.ont camping sites 
along the Mill Stream, in providing 
shelters, and making the grounds gen
erally attractive.

An ice cream, soft drink and candy 
pavilion is now in ftfIPswiog on the 
premises, and is in the capable bands 
of Miss A. Barry.

The tourist traffic is not very steady 
as yet, but it is anticipated that within 
a few weeks’ time a large number of 
tourists will take advantage of the ex
cellent facilities offered by the camp.

An enjoyable time was spent by 
nineteen members of the Cobble Hill 
Women’s Institute who were present 
at the garden party at Antrim last 
Friday. ’

MAPLE BAY DOINGS
Yacht Club's Excellent Standing 

—Season*! Plana
Over forty members of the Maple 

Bay Yacht club were present at the 
annual general meeting held at the 
clubhouse on Thursday afternoon. Tea

as supplied by die club.
The financial statement for the year 

ending April 30th last showed a cash 
balance of $182.93, which, with furni
ture and float, less depreciation, show
ed the club’s assets to be approximate
ly $3^ with no liabilities.

Owing to this favourable balance it 
was decided to reduce the annual sub
scriptions to $3 for single member
ship: $5 husband and wife and $7 for 
family resident in the same house. En
trance fees were reduced to $3, $5, antf 
$7 accordingly.

It was also decided to rent Cant 
Considine’s tennis court for ten weeics 
during the summer for the free use of 
members on Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays.

The following officers were elected: 
Mr. C. H. Dickie. M. P.. president; 
Col R. E Roome and Mr. B. Hope, 
vice-presidents; Mr. R. H. M. Shaw, 
secretary-treasurer; Mra B. Boyd 
Wallis. Mrs. I. D. Mackenzie, Mrs. 
R. S. Macbean, Mr. N. R. Craig and

1^makew»tr]Jib

Therte are 
Waterman nibs to 
fuit every style of 
band-writing; every 
degree from needle- 
sharp fineness to the 
broadest stub; speciid 
band tempered nibs for 
stenographers, accountants, 
bookkeepers and for mani
folding.

Waterman’s great variety of gold nibs 
from which you can choose, is one of 
the outstanding reasons for the worid wide 
popularity of Waterman’s Pens.

Pen salesmen will find just the nib that pleases 
you in their wide-spread variety—or Waterman’i 
win make yoa a nib to order—iha only faardain 
pm servKe of U» kind in the world.

Aak to see the Black, Cardinal and Mottled Pens at 
$4, $5.50, $6.50 and $7.50.

Waitermejis

HAVE YOU A GOOD WATCH?
We carry a representative selection of 

WALTHAM. ELGIN, HAMILTON. ETC., WATCHES. 
These are the best world makes, and we sell at the factory 

stipulated prices. Same price throughout Canada.

WfflTTAKER’S
OFFICIAL C. P. B. WATCH INSPECTOR DUNCAN

DUNCAN-VICTORIA STAGE
J. HARSH, Prop.

Leaves Duncan Post Office st 9 s-m. dally.

PHONE 260 R 2 For Reservations.

The Best Service 'on the Road, and Seven Hours in Town.

STOMACH TROUBLE BANISHED 
Moorite Is Daily Aiding Thousands

Duncan, B. C., Feb. 25th, 1926.
The Hoorite Products Co. of Canada, Limited, Vancouver, B. C. 
Gentlemen;

Have been trauhied with Stomach Trouble for years. A friend 
of mine bought me a package of Hoorite from the Island Drug Store 
while the demonstrator waa there. I have taken and drank some for 
several day, and it has cured me of sour stomach and indigestion.

Yours truly, (Signedl C. C. HOADLY.
Sold With A Honey-back Guarantee.w!□!□ Rli

YOUR DRUGGIST SELLS IT
FOB SALE BY

THE ISLAND DRUG STORE
DUNCANp B. C.

Mrs. Inverarity’s house for the sum 
mer.

Mrs. Knights-Baynes, of Victoria, 
has taken Mrs. V. Sejnip’s house.

Mr. Dofiglas James’ launch has 
cently been purchased by Commander 
the Hon. £. (kire-Langton.

Amongst the visitors at the Maple 
inn this week are Mr. and Mrs. Hul- 
bert. Miss Hulbert and Mr. John Hul- 
bert. of Chilliwack; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Stern and daughter, of Seattle: Mr. 
Richard Jebb. of England, and his 
son. Mr. H. H. Jebb. of Sproat Lake.

The roses at the Maple Inn arc at 
their best now and Mr. Macbean is 
sending specimens to Victoria for the 
rose show on Saturday next.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Davidson 
and their son, who have been the 
guests of Captain and Mrs. Davidson, 
have returned to the east.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Garrard have 
recently moved into their house up 
the arm.

Plant lice and aphids transmit mo
saic diseases from one plant to an
other in the field.

Stomach So Bad 
Can’t Eat Even Fruit

"For years was badly constipated 
and tronbled with gas after eating. 
Could not eat fruit and many other 
things. Adlerika has done me good 
—can now eat anything.” (Signed) 
W. H. Fletcher. Adlerika removes 
GAS and often brings astonishing 
relief to the stomach. Brings ont a 
surpri^g amount of old wane mat
ter yon never thought was in the 
system. St<^ that full bloated feel
ing and , makes you enjoy eetmg. 
Excellent for chronic constipation. 
J. W. Currie, Druggist.

Cant. F. Consi^ne, committee.
The Bav has been looking ver>’ 

beautiful during the past 'week since
the hot wdather arrived, and. on Sun
day list one of the largest crowds 
seen outside regatta day spent the time 
bathing and boating.

Great interest was occssioned early 
on Snndsy morning when two sea
planes appeared over Sarsum Narrows 
flying oorih.

On Wednesday of last week Mr. 
Meredith, late commodore of the Vic
toria Yacht clnb, visited the bay in his 
launch the "Lumarco.” With him was 
Mr. Johnson.

Mr. J. O. H. Walcot has recently 
purchased Mf. A. J. DSvidge's house. 
He has made a road in from the top 
of the hill and is now in residence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Napper left 
this week in their launch for Denman 
Island, where they intend to fish.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Johnson and 
Mias Johnson, of Victoria, have rented

BLACKHEADS
Blieldicwlfl slapip dlwelw sod 
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7096 PROTEIN 
FRESH FISH ONLY 

Ask your draler or write 
W. R. Beaty ft Company, Ltd. 
OranvOl, Iilaad Vaiitauv», B. C

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write OM in Friem 
before purehasiBC eloewhero. 

1401 HAY ST, VICTORIA. B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Maneger. 

RepreMBtetive:
L. C. BBOCKWAY. DUHCAN.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Flannel Dance Season
will open on

Sahnrdaj. June 26tii
9-12.

Good Hnaie. 8. L. A. A. Hall. 
ADHISSION 264.

COHE TO THE

HARD TIMES DANCE
at the

COBBLE HILL HALL

Friday, June 11th
9 —E

Admludon 764. including Supper.

Barry's Orchestra.

MALAHAT 

Freight Service
Ws make daily trips between 

Dnnesn and Victorfa and carry ail 
clsaaes of goods.

Special prieaa on, stack and pre- 
dnee to Victoria. Ask for quota- 
tkma.

Wa guarantee to give yon aatia- 
faetian.

PHONE 178, PITT’S GARAGE 
PHONE 609, VICTORIA.

ier Vacation
-yflth & thrill dt Every Glamxi

LOW EXCURSION 
FARES EAST

On Sale Daily to September 15th 
Return Limit, October 81st.

Choice of Routes and Liberal Stop-Overs

Alaska

il

Canadian National Railways

Summer Tour Tickets
On Sale

Hay 22nd tUl Sept 15th—Return Limit Oct 31st 

ALL SLEEPING CAR TRAIN

TRANS-CANADA LIMITED
Vancouver-Montreal 
Vancouver-Toronto _

. 88J hours 

.83 hours

ALL STEEL EQUIPMENT

TRAIN SERVICE FROM VANCOUVER
TORONTO EXPRESS___

TRANS-CANADA LIMITED 
THE IMPERIAL_________

8.30 a.m. Daily 
__ 6.30 p.m. Daily 
__ 9.00 p.m. Dally

For all information regarding tickets and 
reservations

APPLY TO CYRIL G. FIRTH, Ticket Agent

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
E. & N. Station. Doncan.

LEADER CONDENSED ADS. BRING RESULTS

•k’' ■
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-=- CAPITOL ■fflEATRE --
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.15 p.m.
Matinee 2.30 p.m.

“YPRES”
An AU-British Production.

NEWS AND “THE PACEMAKERS”

ADMISSION:
Evenings 50c and 15c. Matinee 35c. and 10c.

- - CAPITOL THEATRE --
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

8 p.m.
BERT LYTELL IN

“SPORTING LIFE”
A Drury Lane Melodrama 
NEWS AND COMEDY 

Admission: ADULTS, 35c.; CHILDREN, 15c.

COMING—^Thursday, Friday, and Saturday— 
HAROLD LLOYD IN

“FOR HEAVEN’S SAKE”

EX-SERVICE MEN, FALL IN!
A PUBUC MEETING wIU be hdd in the AgricultunU Hall 

(upstairs) ea ^

THURSDAY, JUNE 17th, AT 8 P.M.
for the purpose of inaugurating a Post of

The Canadian Legion of the 
British Empire Service League

Speaker:—LT.-GEN. SIR PERCTY LAKE, K.C.B„ K.(LH.G,. 
Dominion President of the r4UUKlian Legion 

If you have seen active service in any war in any branch of His 
Majesty's forces, or if yon accept and support the policy of the Legion

■ur coMEi -wm

COWIcmAN BAY YACHT CLUB

FLANNEL DANCE
FRIDAY, JUNE 18th, 8.30 P.M.

At and in connection with the r^ening of
The Owiehan Bay Inn |

TICKETS »X.00. -----------------------^ INCLUDES SUPPER

Bridge and Prises. Regatta on June 19th.

COWICHAN-NEWCASTLE CONSERVATIVE 
ASSOCIATION, COWICHAN BRANCH

The Annual General 

Meeting =—=
of this Association will be held at the

ODD FELLOWS’ HALL, DUNCAN
on

Friday, June 11th
atS.30 pju.

AO Conservatives Are Invited To Attend.
R. BARRY,

Hon. Swretary.

Sahscribefor Ihei^uler, Ifonr Own

GOWlCH^CiOCKET
Harlequins Easily Beaten—Three 

Wins In Week
The postponed lcs|rae mstch be

tween the Victoria Harleqtiina sad 
Ccrwichan was played last Saturday 
under ideal weather condhkina Sod re
sulted in rather an easy victory for 
Cowichan by 120 runs.
. Cowichan. under Saxton. Whito’a 
able captaincY, batted first but lost 
Green with the first baU sent down. 
Cole arrived and partnered with Grav- 
ett made tbe outlook better by send
ing 33 up on the board before being 
dismissed by a good ball from Grant 
for 16.

Gravett and Dnnlop, by steady 
cricket, carried the score to 97 before. 
Grant arain broke tbe partnership, 
sending Dunlop back to the pavilion 
after he had scored 2S.

Saunders failed and nve w^ to 
Matthews, who made bis initUl ap
pearance this season. He played a 
characteristic innings, hitting a four, 
a six, and a two from the &tt three 
balls he received. He contlnned bv 
scoring off every ball be received, 
reaching his total of 65 in 21 balls, oc
cupying a period of sixteen minutes 
and delighting the large crowd that 
bad turned out to watch the play.

Gravett. in the meantime, had paas- 
ed the half century mark, having given 
a fine exhibition of criem right from 
the outset. Matthews left first, being 
caught off a mis-hit. Inclnded in his 
terrific hitting were no less than five 
sixes and five fours.

Gravett soon followed, being unfor
tunately run out when within 23 of 
tbe century. He obtained bit runs 
by a varietif of strokes, never at any 
time appearing in difficalties. He was 
greeted with well-earned applause on 
nis retirement With the exception of 
Saxton White, who collected ten runs, 
the remainder of the side did little. 
The final score reached 199.

The Cowichan bowlers, well sup
ported in the field, soon got the up
per hand when tbe Harlequins were at 
bat Cole played havoc in their ranks. 
He clean bowled five plajrers and fin
ally emerged with six wickets to bis 
credit for only 20 runs, a most ex
cellent performance. Both Dunlop 
and Crosland did well, sharing the 
other four wickets.

The fielding throughout could hard
ly have been improved upon. No runs 
were allowed to be stolen. The throw
ing in was more accurate and harder 
and there was always one and some
times two or three backing up. The 
catch that dismissed Meredith, a slder 
to Gravett at cover, was a good one, 
inasmuch as the sun was full in the 
fielder’s face. Scores were as fol
lows:—

COWICHAN
.\. E. Green e Grant b Vcrrall , 0
I. A. Graven mn enl ..................... 77
L. A. S. Cole b Grant -------- IS
D. V. Dnnlop b Grant ________________ 24

VSSH sS
F. Sanon White b Wat.ton______________ 10

rZ 0
0

s

F. Sa*lon White b Wataon __
C, J. Colihant b Verrall____
\V. T. Corbiablev c Meredith 1

S. Crane b >
S. W. Cnntand not ont . 

Extras

VICTORIA UARLBQUINt

C. Striker b Cole____ - 0 
.. 21

C. Striker b Cole-------------------------
G. N. LeMar it Matthewa b DnaJop______

C. Grant b Dnnlop__________________ 11
V. Barber Starkey b Col* ______________  12
t. F. Meredith c Gravett b Croalaad ____ S
L. .\. Gurney b Crotland_____ - — 0
O. A. Doridion c Gnm b CoU_________ 2
A. Booth not out .............. ■■■ ........... 0
S. Arehbold b Cole_____________________  0

Total _______________________

Cowieban’a W
Verrall_________________ 9 4
Grant __________________ S 3MeeedlthZZZZ—— 4 0
LeMay_________________ J 0
Barber.Surfcey .
Waiion

l>unlop
Gravett

y i
:>! I 
' 1 0

£ £? 
27
13 —

%
R Avc. 
20 3.3
32 IS 
20 10

The victory places Cowichan second 
in the league standing, two points be
low Incogs. Cowichan Wanderers re
tain third place with nine points, be
ing in a better position than Albions, 
who also have nine .poinU but have 
lost one more game. They were de
feated by Five Cs in the only other 
league match on Saturday last, the 
scores being 29 and 92 for $ wickets, 
to 83 and 31. •

The two Cowichan teams are, there
fore, both doing well bnt have hard 
nmes before them for Saturday next. 
Cowichan will meet the league-leading 
Incogs at Dnncan, while the Wand
erers will clash with their nearest op
ponents in the list, the Albions, at 
Victoria. The league 
date is as follows:—

Team W
Inco?^  ------------- J.

ttanding to

Cowichan __________
Cowichan Wanderera 3
Albions ............   3
Victoria Harlequins 2
Victoria .....—_______2
Five Cs __________ 2
Two Cs__________ 1

Pta.

U
I 
6 
6
I

The selection comnuttee of the Vic
toria and District Cricket association 
on Monday selected the following 
players for the “Rep** and **Rcst* 
teams, for the hutch to be played on 
Saturday, June 26th at Beacon Hill 
park. Victoria:—

“Rep” team—^Major-Howden, esp- 
tait (Incon); Sparks, R. Wenman 
(Incogs), Watson, Matoon, and Grant
(Victoria), Leggatt,
White, and &le (Cowichan),

Gravett,

ioggarth (Albions). 
The Rest—P. Payne.

Saxton 
add

A uc X. X ayuc. Captain (FtCei 
Cs); Geddes (Two Cs). Alien (In- 
cogs)^ Matthews, Dnnlop and Knig|tt 
(Cowichan), Freeman. Jordan and 
Mcllmoyle (Albions), and Barl^ 
Starkey and Le May (Victoria).

Tbe representative team selection is; 
tenudve and subject to alteration f#r| 
the first inter-dty match. i

Win at Vaacomrar 
On the King’s birtlidiQr a Gowtehaa 

eleven, arranged by Mr. £. W. Cah’ 
Hilton^ travelled to Vancouver to playiua>____ _ _ ____ _

Cunadtan Bank of 
team, a strong aggregatioa which it 
making a bold bid for the leadership 
of the “A” division on the mainlaniL 
The visitors' returned home victorious' 
by 113 to 106.

Those who went had a very -pleas-i 
ant day tn every way. The match was 
keenly played and Interesting, tbe day- 

rwas-.fea^.and ihe homo team-looked

after the cntertainineDt of their guests 
splendidly. Time was limited, how
ever, as stumps had to be .drawn* at 
4.30 p.m., to enable the Cowi^an 
eleven to catch the boat.

Sam Crosland’s bowling was easily 
Che feature ot the game. Taking 8 
'wickets for 32 nuts on a prepared 
wicket is really magnificent bowling 
and he deserved the praisd which- was 
showered upon him.

Legntt, Dunlop and Gravett were 
the prmcipal ntters of runs and these 
three, with Crosland. were chiefly Te-< 
sponsible for-the victory. *

Legwtt and E. W. Carr Hilton 
opened for Cowichan and compiled a 
neat twen^ before the akipper was 
bowled by Sharp. <^vett joined Leg
gatt in a partnership which took th^ 
score to 58 and there was every pros-< 
pect of a snbstantial final total.

However, changes of bowlers work
ed wonders and there was a suddeh 
collapse. The two batsmen, both of 
whom looked set, were disposed^ of 
and others followed in rapid snoces- 
sioD. Dunlop kept up his end well 
bnt could get no one to stay with him 
until Neel made a short stand for the 
ninth wicket, which yielded 16 nms. 
Dunlop carried on with Crosland >for 
another 16 runs before be tnccunibed 
to a ball from Wyles.

Wyles and Baxllett made a good 
first wicket stand for the home team, 
compiling 31 before the latter was 
bowled by Crosland. Dooglas Hilton 
joined Wyles in a partnership which 
yielded an additional 33 runa

Crosland was bowling well but three 
changes of bowling were necessaryibe- 
fore a tnccetsfnl supporter was found 
at the other end in Dnnlop. Wickets 
fell rMtdly after Wyles and Hikon 
left Sharp, who carried out his bat, 
was the only other banker to make 
a stand.

It was nndoobtedly a bowlers* day: 
Hflton't side went In to bat a second 
time and Gravett and Leggatt were! 
the only Cowichan men able to with- 
sUnd the opposing attack. When 
stumps were drawn 7 wickets were 
down for 74. Complete scores were>-

.1
e; 5-___________

w“f:----------L. w: Hrt _S. W. CnMlBDd wa Otrt 
Extras

Scott b E. C wSSaii“^!5L.

b _
Clurter e S. C Ploklua b-Hoi 
Ned run oat

Lmatt aet out______________________ __ 20
Extias _________________________ ________4

Total (for 7 wiekets) __________
BANE OP COmCBBCB

J.' U* W^CB*’   99
* ~ Carr HOton ejlrayett b Cmlaad IS

Z 0 
__ 0

A. D. Carr HOtot.____
B. V .Plnkham b Croi _ ___________
L H. C Hngbw c Hiltpnjb Dnnlop .

H. C. 
E. C

B. P. Ti

IHokhan b Cv^Hiad
Crosland .

Sharp not out 
“ ' ** b Croalaad ,

acknbcrrr e Gravett b Craalaod _

‘ff

Wylra

I 
5

4

HUton’a 2nd ioninta— O

I
l*TS"c-H5=r:= I
Ptodhy -------- ^________ 3

Bank of Couicreemm ^^2 0 
“ 4 S

I
14

8
R

•I
15 
8

h
13
17
13

Ave.
34

1.7
2.S

Ave,
9.5;

ri

Dafeat Salt Spring 
On the same day at Dontan a Cow 

ichan team arranged by G. G. ^iss 
and consisting of a number /of e 
perienced and junior players com 
bined. won an Interesting friendl: 
match with Salt Sprtog Island by 18 
to 137. (

Hanmer Jones, 80, retired; Saxton 
White. 25. and S. Saunders, 33, madi 
the greatest proportion of the substanr 
tial total

Cartwrirtt carried his bat throngb 
for a well-played 48, for the visitora 
Oxenham, Springford and Groftoi 
added double figut^ but the remain 
hig wickets fell comparatively easily 
Baits and Jones were the moat sue 
cesaful bovHers. Scores were as fol 
lows:

: not otrt _________
—......

. 4

. Le«tb«r e Junes b SaaaSen . 

. Tnrn«r ran «ut —
Altksn bit wkt I

Extras

TotsI

m
—'fi
i! *? Jl 35 ,

3. 13 . 44'

aUZETT
AUCnONMBB AND VALUER 

SJLD. L Dnuaa

BitlEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATIOI*^ AND CRAIG STREETS

JUHF ARRIVED—A BHIPHBNT OF FINAUDni JHENCH
toiletries, at pre-war prices

LDu de Fnuie* Toilet Wiotor .
Eon de Co)o(Be ___________
Lavender Water ___________
Eu de (ininlne .

J^M
Eau de Quinine, Urge alae .

LU« Era Powder, Sow, Beth SeMe, Ete.

H.W.BRIEN,Piun.H
DRUGGIST CHEHBT
PiBscriptions Carefully and Ppom^tly Diqietiaed. 

Phonern. Rea.PI^30.

We have always recommended the best Foreign:' 
Government Dollar Bonds with the most gratifying': 
results for our clients. Our list at present shows ■ 
three bond issues yielding from 6% to 1%.

Excellent security and immediate marketability.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
CENTRAL BUILDING, VKjrOKIA, R C.

And at Vaneonver, B. C.
Memben: (Biicago Board of Trade, B. (1 Bond Dealars’ AiaodaUeo, 

Victoria Stock Exchange, Calgary Staek Exdiange. 
.Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

Phone 6600 Phone 6001 Fhone.6002
Direct Private Wiree to an the Leading RaateB..BxahaBgca,

Let Us Wash These Wankets
WE ENOW HOW!

We Speeialiie in Blanket and PUlow Waehing.
ALL WOBK GUARANTEED 

WE COLLECT AND DELIVER 
OFFICE-GREIG'S STORE.

Phene 810. Agenta for CSty Dye Woiki..

The STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY
LIMITED

Cowidiaa .Agticaltural Society—Hortleoltaral Branch

SUMMER FLOWER SHOW 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 16th

OPEN 2 P.H. — 6 P M.
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN 

Entriee Cioae at Noon, Monday, Jnne 14th.
Wxtia Clan No, 18a—Six 'Vasii of Sweet Feae.

A Bankslan Medal has bean applied for from the Royal Mortl- 
cnUoral Society and will te awanM to the eo^Utor obtaining tha 
greatest number of points:—

1st Prise—8 PoinU Snd Piiae^ PoinU
Tea and Side ShoWs provided by Oie King's Bangliten.

For information apply to W. Walden, Seemtaty. Phone 177 
ADMISSION 264.

i-

QUEEN ALEXANDRA (SOLARIUM :fUND

ENTERTAINMENT IN DUNCAN
Under diitugoished paUnoage (see posters). 

TobchsidatUaULET (^xaRaOne^Margarot-sSehoo.) 
by kind permission of Mss. MaitUnd.Doogall

FRIDAY, JUNE 18th, X30 PJH.
If wet, in St lefa^s-Adl.

SpoeUl Ftetiiro-TOY AND BOOK- roOWER for the SoUrinm. 
Dr. a Wane, of VietoMa, -wfil ipeak.

Chairman: «U. Moss, 03JB. Arranged by MUa -Monk
Cherries on Sale.

Admission 604; Children 264; Child -with (ilft I64.
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Scouts And Cubs Give Pleasing 
Entertainment—Meetings

The Norwegian s.s. Yarra cleared 
from thU port on Tboraday wHh a 
large consignment of Inmber for Syd- 
aer, Australia. The tug Sea King

A. E. GREEN
MXB.T.

LadW and Gent’s 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kenneth Street Dimean

(Near Post Olflca)

HanliTwMda
Jut antuad.

AD work Biada on tlM gioaiau. 
Fofaet nt Gnattatnd. 

EaglUi w Colonial Stglu.

CtatnoBai'a Eraabic Mti 
aSpodaHr.

RESIDEMIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES
FOKSAUi

C WALUCH
Beal Estate and Insaranea Agent, 
Cairiehan Statioa E. S N. Big.

ICE
■ado in Duncan and delivered in 
good condition at Id per pound.

NEAT ICE BOXES
We have a new lot just in. 

Better order nt coee. 
nag an aelling fact. HJW ea<k.

The MAPLE LEAF
Fhonea;

lee Plant, S81U 8ton,Sie

-1“

K

4.

PHONE 60
For Manta arhioh -will gin goa 

aatiatadian— . 
GDABANTEED.

CITY SffiAT NARKET 

Opposite Post Office
E. STOCK. Pkop.

logs for Anacortes.' 
>oi. igs were brought daily from Cow- 

icfaan Lake and several booms of logs 
were towed in from Oyster Bay.
• On Wednesday the mill dos^ down 
for nearly half a day owing to some
thing having gone wrong with the 
turbine. Pile| are being driven thU 
week where the ten new dry kilns will 
be built.

Miss M. Byrd, matron of Chemain- 
us hospital recently attended the grad
uation exercises at Vancouver Gen
eral hospital, which were held in the 
Hotel Vancouver and at which two 
-pupils gradnhted who had trained for 
two years at Cbemainus hospital They 
wm Miss May Leferre and Miss 
Eileen MacDonald.

The Chemainus veterans of the 67th 
Bn., Western Scots are having the 
grave of ^heir late comrade. Mr. Fred 
yeheb, attended to. Mr. J. R. Smith, 
who is doing thp work, is very kindly 
giving his time. Some time ago a do
nation was given by the now defunct 
Agnes Kayser Chapter. I.O.D.E. The 
grave has »very nice granite curb and 
the top ^ill be cemented and gravelled.

Last Friday afternoon a most en
joyable tea party took place at the 
home of Mrs. Ray Clute when Mrs. 
Clute and Mrs. J. A, Humbird were 
joint hostesses in honour of Mrs. Bat- 
treall of St Joheph, Missouri, who is 
the guest of her son-in-law and daugh

r, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Koch.
The tea room was beautifully decor

ated with flowers, the table being ex
ceptionally pretty. It was centred with 
a lovely bowl of marigolds, had silver 
candle sticks with lighted yellow 
candles, and was dri^d with pale 
yeUow chiffon. Mrs; J. D. Long and 
Mrs. H. W. Evans poured tea and 
coffee.

Those present -weretMrs. Battreall 
Mrs. Clute, Mrs, Humbird. Mrs. 
.Adam, Mrs. Donald, Mra^ Chatters, 
Mrs. Allester, Mrs. Griesbach, Mrs. 
Halhed. Mrs.. M. F. Halhed. Mrs. 
Ro**. Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. E. M. Cook. 
Mrs-.^v^-Camac. Mrs. N. B. Scott 
Mrs. J. Catfacart Mrs. Bonde. Mrs. 
Craig, Mrs: CassweH Mrs. Dobinson. 
Mrs. Gilroy. Mrs. Daniels; Mrs. Laid- 
law, Mrs. Heslip. Mrs. P. W. Anketcll 
Jones, Mrs. E. M. .Anketell Jones, Mrs. 
farrett. Mrs, Jacobson,. Mrs. Koch. 
Mrs. McKinnon. Mrs. Lang. Mrs. 
Long, Mrs. Evans. Mrs. Murray, Mrs. 
Cooper. Mrs. Smiley. Mrs. ^Byer, 
Mrs. I. P. Smith, Mrs. Stevcits, Mrs. 
J. Taylor. Mrs. J. K. Stewart. Mrs. 
McLauchland. Mrs. Booth. Miss Duke. 
Miss Byrd. Miss Johnston.

On Tuesday afternoon of last week 
a special meeting of the 1st Chemainus 
Girl Guide committee was held for the 
pOTpose .of.making plans for the sum
mer camp. It was decided to hire mil
itary tents, ground sheets and other 
supplies provided that the transporta
tion on them is reasonable and the 
camping site is passed by the coro- 
mitte. It was also decided to sell the 
Brownie hats which have bm turned 
in and which are quite good. The 
new hats have arrived and have been 
distributed,

Mr. J. A. Humbird won the monthly 
golf competition with a score of 54.* 

The total proceeds cleared at the
re«nt hospita'l ball were $345.87.

Oq the King's birthday the boys hf 
divisions I. and II. of Chemainus pub
lic school, by the kind invitation of 
Mr. Arthurs, principal of the Lady- 
nitith public school, join^ in a pic
nic which was held at Shell Beach, 
opposite Ladysmith. A good baseball 
^me followed. In this the Chemainus 
06^ won by a score of 17 to 13.

The boys were motored to'and from 
Ladysmith through the kindness of 
Mr. V. G. Pritchard. Mrs. E. M. Cook. 
Stewart's garage and Miss Mclnnes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard very kindly 
took charge of the boys for the day.

In tHe evening the local baseball 
team played Granby, at Granby. The 
score was 16 to 1 in favour of Che- 
mainos. ~

The Women's auxiliary to the M. S. 
C. C.. held their usual mouthly meet
ing at the rectory. Mrs H. E. Donald 
took the chair in the absence of the 
president. It w&s decided Jo give a 
tea for members of the Little Hclpcr.« 
branch, and their mothers. It was also 
decided that members of the W. A. 
should give silver teas at their homes 
during the summer months. At the 
conclusion of the meeting Mrs. Lon- 
grigg and Mrs. 01*en served tea.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. W. J. 
Porter gave a most enjoyable tea for 
the jnnior branch of the W. A., of 
which sTie ft the superintendent. A 
lovely time was spent in bl^ying 
games and awimmin;,. Tea was served 
on the lawn, the tables being beauti
fully decorated with roses. Those 
present were: Mrs. W. J. Porter. Mrs. 
Davie. Mrs. B. Erton Spurltng. Miss 
Coney, Miss Brackett. Mr. Alex Davie. 
Enid, Coraliu* Dorothy and Irene 
Fraser, Violet, Kathleen and j^aii 
Porter, Dora and Hermione Sparling. 
Patricia: Foltoil and Bobby. Charlie 
and Harry Porter.

The staff and scholars of Queen 
Margaret's school, Duncan, spent the 
lOn^'s -birthda/at Mr. HalhetTs diy-

The usual monthly business meeting 
of Porter Chapter, I. O. D..S., wuf

held at the home of Mrs. F. A. Reed, 
last. Thursday. There was only a fair 
attendance. Mrs. Hill being tHe < 
Chemainus.member present.

Ways for raising funds were dis
cussed and it was decided to hold a 
strawberry tea in the near future. A1 
so it was decided to change the day 
of meeting to Wednesday as Thurs
day seemed to be inconvenient for the 
Chemainus members.

At the next meeting a new secretary 
will be appointed in place of Mrs. W. 
W. Southin who has resigned from 
office owing to illness. It 'will be held 
at the home of Mrs.' L. G. HiTl and 
will be the last meeting until Sep
tember.

On Friday and Saturday evenings, 
through the kindness of Mr. B. How
ard, the 1st Chemainus Boy Scout 
troop and Wolf Cub pack gave an en
tertainment in conjunction with the 
picture "We will show you the town," 
which proved a great success. Before 
the show on each night the boys sold 
candy, which was a gift from the Girl 
Guides. After the usual week-end cir
cus serial had been thrown on the 
screen, the boys’ part of the ahow. 
the whole of which was very nicely 
done, took place:

A short sketch. “The Monkey 
Scout, ' came first. The Monkey 
Scout's idea was that, in times of 
emergency, it was only necessary to 
look up a book to find out what to do. 
For instance, when a person was 
drowning, all one had to do was to 
turn to a certain page which would 
teach one how to swim.

Then an accident occurred. An old 
man slipped on an orange peel which 
the Monkey Scout had thrown 
down. While the book was being 
searched for a lesson in first aid; the 
B. P. ^outs appeared on the scene 
and (luickly did all that was needful 
to relieve the patient, and then car
ried him off on a stretcher. The patrol 
leader, after severely reprimanding 
the Monkey Scout for throwing or
ange peel around, took him to head
quarters to join the B. P, Scoida.

The whole sketch was v^ry Beverly 
and thoroughly carried out and re
flected credit upon the teaching of the 
former Scoutmaster, Mr. Jul^ Ro- 
barge. There followed a very pretty 

^camp fire scene and the usual jokes 
and riddles.

Qn the second evening several
lotographs • of the 1st Chemainus
:outs and Cubs were thrown on the 

screen. These^had been taken by Mr, 
Robarge at Bare Point, when out with 
the boys. There was also a telegram 
from Mr. Robarge. from Seattle. In

iss Hazel Cathcart has gone to 
t Angeles to visit her brother and 
T-in-law, Mr. an'd Mra. Harry

this he extended greetings to his boys 
and wished them every success in the 
entertainment. Everyone was delight
ed with the kind thought of Mr. Ro
barge and it greatly added to the en
tertainment.

Mr. Ernest Chatters and Mr. Roland 
Warren have returned to Victoria after 
a brief visit to Chemainus where they 
were .guests of Mr. Chatter's brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Chatters.

Miss Hazel Cathcart has 
Port Ani 
sister-in-l 
Cathcart.

Mr. Dick Bloomfield, of Thetis Is
land, was a week-e^d visitor to Dun
can.

Miss Hamilton. Victoria, has been 
the guest of Mme,..Sandersoa-Mongin 
at Seaview House. Chemainus. for a 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Michell, Tacoma, 
were recent ^•isitor8 ^f Mrs. Michcll’s 
jsrents. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Mclnnes. 
diss Marjorie Gibbons was the week

end guqtt of her cousin. MiYs Grace 
Mclnnes.

Mrs. Gardler is the guest of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dallas Skillen. Mr. J. A. Humbird 
has returned from a visit to the United 
Sutes. Miss Hester Duke. Victoria, 
is Ihe guest of her brother-in-law'^ and 
sister. Mr. and Mrs, Jack Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Read motored 
to. Victoria last week to see Mrs. 
Read's mother, who is very ill. Mrs. 
Alex. Dunse,;Port Alice, is on an ex- 
lei.ded visit i6 her parents. Mr. and 
Mr -. A. Howe.

Mrs. B. Eyton Spprltng ts visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes. Thetis IsUind. 
Mr. and Mrs. Godcher. Langford, 
were recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
L P. Chatters. Mrs. A. E. Collyer. 
dorseshoe Bay inn. i^nt a few days 
In Victoria last week Mr. F. E. 
Halles visited friend^ to Victoria last 
week.

The first pqrt of last week was dull 
and showery. The latter part was 
beautifully warm and bright but with 
some very high winds. The tempera
tures were:—
Sunday __
Monday .... 
Tuesday ■ 
Wednesday 
Thursday .. 
Friday
Saturday _

Max. Min.
66
67
67
69
75
72
78

The greater the number of chicks 
congested in a small space, the great
er a the chKhce for disease.

FOR HOME COMFORT

SpUt BAMto) VERANDAH BLINDS
b Gno> or Tellow.

Site 10 ft X 8 ft.. Size 7 ft X 8 ft .____ __ ^
Sii»9ftx8ft:-----.7 88.00 SiieOftiift________ »s!50
Size 8 ft X 8 ft------------ 84.75 Size 6 ft x 6 ft________ 88.00

Size 4 ft X 6 ft .

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER PASTIME
Tamil Beequets, from____

Racquet! Expertly Bepalred
J$SM to $M.^ 
-81.00 to 810.00

Our Gut FreeenmtHe b Heat EffeetoaL

Phil. Jaynes
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

USED BICYCLES
Goit’a C. C H. ZO-iseh 
Gent’a C a M. 24-ineh
Gent’z Enyliih, 24-inch _
Giri'i C. C. M. 18-ineh__

__ 822.00
__ 825.00

AD theza have heea tbonoghly overhaoled and pnt into first class 
shape, read, for the road.

PHDJJP’S TYRE SHOP

The Sun Life Assurance 

Company Of Canada
ONE OF THE FOREMOST UFE INSTITUITONS 

OF THE WORLD.

Our policies are issued on the presumption that they will 
be kept in force, and policies in the Sun Life qf Canada even
tually reach a point where their protection has involved in no 
“Net Coat” at alL

These calculations are made on the basis of the present scales 
leing maintained throughout. They are not guaranteed, and are 
here sUted for purposes of illustration only.

It is remarkable to reflect that an assurer of 40, taking an 
ORDINARV LIFE POLICY on which he expects to pay all his life, 
WILL, IN THE EVENT OF OUR PRESENT SCALES BEING 
MAINTAINED, RECEIVE A PAID-UP POLICY AT AGE OF 69, 
or an ENDOWMENT POLICY for the face amount of his assurance 
AT AGE 66, if he leaves his dividends with the Company to acenmu- 
late.

ASSETS 8303,056,146

Dividends to poUcyhoIders increased for the sixth successive year.
For farther information write, stating exact data of birth—

C. WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT

COWICHAN STATION. E. A V. RIy.

LEADER COl II a

J. R GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
_ OBloa:
WhKtame Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

Yeterbary Surgeon
M. L. OI^N, D.VJM.
OBIee: (kirrie'a Drug Store 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210B.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.VJS.
Gradnate of McGill Univeraity, 

Montreal.
Office: laland Drug Co.

Hione 212. Night calls, 161 L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118 

RoideDM Phones:
DUN<rCANjl

. French, 802B 
B. C.

F. RUTLEDGE’S
< CLEANING AND -PRESSING

Kenneth Street, Duncan. 
Near The Gift Shop.

J. L. HIBD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 68 DUNCAN

autoTexpres^
Bagcm and General Hauling, 

Pumftare, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Honec Phone 121L

1EAMN& HtUCKING
Witt taaoB or Two-ton Track 

Foraitnre, Pianos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phene 188, Front Street, Dnneaa.

A.B.C. TRANSFER
HAULING — TRUCKING

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. House Phone 866 L

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sized Jobs Attended To. 

F. O. Boz 88 Dnncan.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

FOB SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At City Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121L.

Kelway’s 
Cafe XSr I

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTERS, 

DECORATORS. 
Paperhanging, Staining, or 

Kabomining.

PHONE 86. DUNCAN

ADS. RRING REmTS

PUMP REPAIRS
Wells Uicated, Dug, or l^aircd 

Blasting of aH kinK

J. H. POWEL
Apply care of Powel A Macmillan. 

Dnncan, B. C.

WE REPAIR SHOES
By the Goodyear Welt Shoe 

Repairing System.

D. TAIT
Fn EffideBt Shea Repairing.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No 9206 

Meets the First and Third Tuesday 
In the I. O. 0. F. Hall. Doncan.

I l^tlngBrethren cordiaHy welcomed. 
i Ifo ^ WLVIN. Chief Ranger.

J. A. WHAN, l^retary.

Sabacribe for The LEADER
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FOR SALE
BUNGALOW of four rooms, including open fire

places, three-piece bathroom with enamel fit
tings. City hght and water. Wooddled and 
small chicken house. This bungalow, with two 
good-sized town lots, is nicely situated on tarred 
road about fifteeh minutes from post offde. 
PRICE: $2,000. Easy terms can be arranged.

International Utilities Corporation
CUMULA'pVE PREFERRED STOCK 

(No Par Value)
Dividends—$7 per share per annum.

operating in the United States and Canada, fornlih- 
ing Light, Heat, and Power.

PRICE: To yield about 7.37%
■ Particulars on application.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
UHITED

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C,

YOU WOULD NOT BUy V,

“A In
Then why buy n Used Ford Car without definite proof that it is Uie 
age and model as represented?

For your protection and gnidanoe the foUawing tabla.gfyaa the 
ages of the later models of Ford Cars. ,

1919 Model, Engine Mo.
1920 Model, Engine No.
1921 Model, Engine Mo.
1922 Model, Engine Mo.
1923 Model, Engine Mo.
1924 Model, EngUwrNa
1925 Model, Engint Me.

fttna 170,000 
from 23l,0fi0 
from 281,000 
from S»,]»6 
from 376,100 
from teofiOO 
from 610AXW

to 281,000 
US 281,00fr" 
to 823,806 
to 876,100 
to 4604)00 
to 610,000 
to 6924)00

NOTE.—To ascertain the age of o ear, the engine nnihber can 
be found on the left Mde of the engine block.

Bfioao Garage Limited
IWOS , Phone 52

ARE ruu SIOPnNIt AT THE HIRRT PUCEf
We Offer You High Grade MerchandUe, CoinpetffKf

WASH GOODS FOR- 
YOUR HOUSE FROCK

1000 Yards 27-inch BritiA 
. hams, 6, yards for 
Mew BritiA Gin|^ 

coloors,: cheds, 
good qp^ty, 22 inches
per ysid ----- 11.::--------------154

Novelty Stripe and Check Ging
hams, in me new eelenr com
binations, 86

'BodGiadeJii

Prices, Expert and. Courteous Service
Prints Are Vecy Popular

jyho. wid«v,Jg ..

Broadcloths, Percales, Linens. 
. Emlard^ in aU the new dqi 

for the sosaon, at popular pi

FASCINATING FABRICS 
Novelty Printed Fabric, 86 inchef,

wide, per yard--------------^59f
Beadora VoUes, 86 inches wide.

per yard _tl.05 to 60f
S6-ineh Printed Foulards,

per yard ---------------------- ILS6
38-inch Printed and Striped 

Broadcloth, yard, I1J6 to 69f 
Novelty Stripe Crepes, yard, 754 
Rayon Striped Ging^ianu,

per yard __^_____ * 594
Mew. Brocaded' Rayon Cre^ :

per yard --------1-----------—-954
New Weaves, in Rayon Sflks, 

88 inches wide,
per yard ____ 81.79, fl

Mew Bordered Voiles, 64
wide, per yard-------81A5,

K r

LADIES’ ' ■ ' ' 
SWIISIER UNP^WfAR

per pair-------954, 764, 594, 504

For Morm^^ Afternoon 
fTear Tm Summer

OMF-TKlf

material* 
.up into very, 
gat the best 

aefaettoU to chooae from tf you come early. But 
befi:^ yob vlait our piec»goods department get 
yodfiKtttifirick pattern, including Deltor, ind 
'teWfit the pattern enfirclopg fee the kind and 
amount of material to buy.

XMLniK

RE^^KS ■
FOR every OCCASIOI^

"-r-uTw^rtou^; 
*'dLi^^5r^ Wi, ^

FOR
TOUR TENNIS DRESS - 

per1Sd_3lJ5, tl4»,8125

per yard ------- ' ■ —’

NEW HbSlERY ‘ 
FOR eVERY DEliIANP '

The New Art Silk Hose, 
new shades, per pair _1

in the 
204

ritfnttkx PAimm

EVERYTHfi^ FOR JUNE BRIDE
WX’S CASH DRIf ‘GOODS mioB

STATION STREET _ - - DUNCAN, B.C W V.
'»*■' '.J l. H*^****'

lAINUS SPORTS
Duncan And Ladyamitli Defeat 

Tennis Teams

n Sofidfty Cticmaumfi 1«wn ren- 
njs ceurts Duncan playert vdefeated 
Chemainus. by six gamee. In the 
scores Chemaiiuxs players are mention
ed first throughout:—

JCcn'a Doobiaa.
K. Tweedie and A. Howe beat P. 

^oey and Capt l^ndie, 8-4.
R. Gibbs and £. M. Anketell Jones 

loey and Capt Londie, /•
K. Tweedie and A. Howe beat F:

R. Gooding and H. C. Mann. 7-5.
R. Gibbs and E. M. .Anketell jones 

lost to F. R. Goo^g and H. C 
Mann. S-7.

Udies* Doubles 
. Mrs. £. M. Anketell Jones and Mrs. 
Scott beat Miss Barron and Mrs. Mat
thews, 8^.

Mrs. E. M. Anketell Jones and MeSd 
Scott lost to Miss Barron and Mrs. 
Matthews, 5-7.

ind Mrt. uibu ne» rt.

?l4torei^^(H.C
I ifirfoB, .

Dhublea
....K. Tweedw anil M^. Gibbt bedt 'H. 
6. Mann and Mf “ '

A. Howe and
Mans and l|Ut B^rfofl,-M.

R. Gibbs and Mra. .e^ beat H.C. 
Jdann and'Miss Barron, 7-5. /
^r. and Mrs E. M. AnketeU jetoes 

to H. C. Mann and MUSi Barron,

K. Tweedie and Q^bbs lost td 
Ckpt Lundie addjlrt. ^Goodteg, 1-U. 
: yA. Howe and bliss Jones beat Capt 
Lundie and M|s. Ceding, 7-5.

^ Gibbs and Mrs Scott tied with

18^5.7.

Lundie and Mrs. Gof^ingi^S-d 
.. and Mrs. L. M. Anketell Tones 
to Capt. Lundie and Mrs. Good-

gv. Tweedie and Mrs. Gildis beat F.« 
R, Gooding and Mrs. Watson, 7-5.,

.A. Howe and Miss Jones bat P R. 
^^dtng and Mry. Watson. 7-5.
‘ ^ Gibbs and Mrs. Scott'.tied with 
PlK. Gooding and Mrs. Watson, 6-6.
i'Mr. and Mrs. £. M. AnketeU J 
sbn. 1-11.
lost to F. R. Goodin id Mi^ w“?

-..------- - ^ k.
K. Tweedie and Mrs/Dibbg beat F.

Hoiy and Mrs. Matfliews;9-3. ■ - .
A. Howe and Miss Jones lost *) F. 

H«ey and Mrs. Watson, 4-8. > .
■ R. Giblis and Mrs. Scott lost to F.v 
Ho^ and Mrs. Matthews, 5-7.

Mr.' and. Mrs. E. M. AnketeU Tones 
tb F. Hoey and Mrs. Matthews,

s*?.
W'« Double,

I. Oevitt and H. Monk loU tb G. H. 
Iwell and J. Fagan. 3-9.

V. :^tcbard and G. Meinne, beat 
R. & Tbwgood and F. War go. 7-S.

H Deviti and H. Monk beat R. S. 
Towgood and F. Wargo, 10-Z 

V. Pritchard and S. MeInne. lost 
to G. H; StilweU ud J. Fagan, 3-9.

V. Bcitchard and G. Meinnet loit to 
F.iGlarkcfand N. A. Morrison, 5-7.
a Devirt and H. Monk beat' F. 

daiAe and^N. A. Morrison. 7-5.
; , Ladica' Doqblea

Mrs. Mortimote and Mra Drury lost 
to Mra Morrison and Miss - Bryant. 
5-7.. ..
' Mrs. Pritchard and Miss Mclnnes

■V - :1

tot Mia, RpberMon^inErHiirr

Mra Prit^ard and McTnn losTto MS.^MtoSS&'3ffM£S
httoif Doiuaa i

6"6.
'Total: i^hemainu*. 105; Ladysmia^, •

______ i

Our Assortmei^ of Engfish Ch^a and Crockery
■ : . . . • ......................■ '' ' “ ■

Wai Please YouGLASS TUMBLEBS — - QCc
per dozen----------- !---------- -- 570

VVTNE GLASSES — —
Plain, per dozen---------- $2.25

igS

A

COCKTAIL GLASSES^
Pl^, doMn__ :___ i
Fancy, per . dozen——1. 

BBOWN tEAPOTS , AAc
EnglMi, at ------ «fW

MOTTLED TEAPOTS - AA
English, at____ ^70cto ^l.Uu

TOMATO CATSUP - - OCc 
..,DelM<wte, large bo^e 60

EjapresSf+ib. v
JELLY POWbERS^,,' C7- — OCc 

Emnress. three oadMU — mO
7flc

tf you ya^t something usehd for p^oUittatidn or Iwaiel^id uBoWoluive 
Cauldon. (^hiiB4 Crown Ducal Ware, Art Pottery, Glass and Silver Warie, 
and Joliji^ Bros.’ Stock Pattoni Wi^ l Wp ihvite^

STRAWBERRY JAM-------- 7Cc C.&B. LEMON CUP -rr DCc
mg-Beach, Sp^ 441). bot^-..... 85^;

DUNc^, WCfr hwt
TXaiMtSlisL A/L^ASi ^ _____ Dlinvi? <»OK

CANNED SAi]ffi9^, 
is. per Hw-. ' '-.>•.->•4 |C.'>- .11,4

HERRINGS iif TOmW» aaucak wc 
. : Oruce’s), per-tirf

KING OSCAR j^AtmlNE:^ tCc
•per tin — -------- - iU

. ;-23«=
PAVE.PE

per jar .
SinDUC

Wmmb’s FANCy B^CbOSs ,m %

■UinV KJ\JetiM\^Kkn mgtJCaO WLJX.r i ikyj^usiAbh Ici v/ir »


